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YOL. V. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1858. No. 6.

ERIITEEN IIUNDB.EB AND FIFTY-LEIGIIT.

From the earliest times it bas been customary to ereet memorials of great events.
.-Many a bloody field i8 marked by sculptured column - or the rude memerial of a
harbarous age, moss-grown and griawcd by the teoth of time, tells of lioary su-
ýperstitions and giant despotisins that have passed away. Patriarchal piety reared
la pillar as the memorial of the covenant miade with God, où the spot liailed as none
,*other than the house of God and the very gate of heaven. The twelve stones at
GUilgal taught succeeding generations what the Lord did for the faithful generation,
ý* hlo crossing Jordan dry-shod set foot on the promised land. iJnder the shadew of
the stene set up at Mizpeh, faith gave utterance to adoring gratitude and firai
'confidence,-"« Hitherto bath the Lord helped us."

*The events of the year that is now closing call for re,ýiew. A.nother year has
,abmost gone bearing with it an influence on coming time and coming eternity.
'It lias been crowded with events. Let its Lessons be gathered as flowers where-
ývith to weave a garland to dock the brow of imimortality. Set up an. emorial.
Ille tale of its days has brouglit the ordirary events which make up the hizîtory
,of life; births aiid deaths, liglit and darkness, sunshine and stormn. Yet, there
-are inatters which stand out distinctly. the great events of 1858. These strike
,is as wcaring the garments of servants of the most Iligli God. Tliey cry, "lPro-
:pare.ya the way of the Lord.",

It lias been a year of secular depression. Idols broken down and swept away
-Make rooma for the riglitful monarcli of the soul. Godesays, IlGive me thine heart'
-" Cease ye from man." "lSet your affections on things above." Jiemember tho faiLli
*that sings thougli the fig tree should -not, blossom. And look there to a tenant-
-leas closot; enter in and bide thee until those calarnities ho ovor and gone.
* IL lias been a year in wihich multitudes have entered the Kingdom, of Christ.
;Many have stood up for Jel9us. Thousands have been found in the valoy of de-
ý4cion. A vast accession lias bee.t made te the working power of the living
ýOhureli. A elear illustration lias been givon of the power of prayer te, gain the

ýýea that is filled with the songs of angols ; and move the arm that directs the
course of ten tliousand mercies. The fiame of pioty lias been lit, we trust te glow
8an ever burning fiame, like the firo on ancient altars.*
IL lias beon a year of progress ini the means of communication among nations
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Ocean Telegraphs.-the course of ovents in C3hina, Japan, .&friea and India-afl
furnish scope enough for wide remark, but wz. fobrbear. These ovents tratispiring
in our day are big with zneaning. Fields for miasionary enterprise are openiung;
and they are white to, the harvest. The year of the redeemied is hastening -on.

The position we occupy is solenin and responsibie. Surrounding circunistances,
future prospects, and present time with its duties, ail affect the interesa of our-
selves and others. Time is short. eternity is near. Steer on lifo's or.ean by the
star of eternity. B3e on the outlook for ««yonder aide." M1ake no faise calcula-
tion as to your bearing. Whatsoever tby hand findeth to do, do it with aIl thy
niight. "And knowing the time, that now it is higli time to awake out of sleep:
The night is far spent, the day is at haud,, let us the-refore cast off the works of
darkaess, and let us put on the armour of liglit." Ending the old year and be-
ginning the new, sheuld it be givea us, with this divine moLLo, IlTe mue Le live le
Christ, and to die la gain.>'

HENRY WVATt BEEClIR, AND HIS CHUTICI.

Whio has not heard of IIssNuy Wa&n BEECaIrm- tihe most pepular preacher in
America, addressing more persons la thse course of a year than any other man on
this Continent, to soute thse very incarnation of nineteeath-century Christianity,
and La others a wild and daitgerous beretie? Whether hoe is iu Lthe rigbt or the
wrong, ne one cau deny that ho la a great power ln tht; land, and a phenomenon,
therefore, well. worthy of careful observation. We have ne doubt that tise readers
ofý thse Ganadian Inzdeendent will be intes-ested by an attempi; ta describe and
characterise this reinarkcbie man, wvhose career we have watcrhed pretty ciosely
for somie years past; and we hope that sonsething more than amusement 'vill
resait fromn our attempt te, coavey te tiien an. impression of what Henry Ward
]leecher realiy is, and is doing.

Crossig ever from New «York to Brooklyn by tise Fulton Ferry on a Sunday
mornîng, and going about a quarter cf a mile up tise main street from the ianding,
you tarn off a few stepe into Orange (or Cranberry) StreeRt, and corne ta PLYMOUTHI
OnuRc.u, a red brick building, witheut spire or tower, large, but perfectly -plain.
Crowds cf pzople are presising ln, but tise regular congregation are evidentiy 61net
îorgetful Le entertain strangers," for as you linger about the door, you are accosted
by eue cf a band of gentlemen-perhaps a leading New York merchant--wits au
offer cf a seat. You enter a building 76 by ID2 feet, with sittings in thse pews for
2000 persons, as plain as plain ea be, thougli cemmodious and oheerful. The
palpit is -not a palpit, yoa mnay say -nothing but a platforus with a table and
desk in front, and a large easy chair with a srnall table beside it, at thse back.
Behind tisis a part of tise galiery is set apart for thse nusueroas choir, led by a3
powerful orgau. Yen notice tisat the floor inclines rapidiy towards tise platforis,
and that the seats are arranged la semi-circular formi, se that every one facees thse
preaciser witheut turning hie head. A deep gailery rus round -the wiso]a house,
ubove whicb, opposite thse pulpit, is another, and another still. At thse end .of
every -pew, (there are n'O doors,) iu every aisle, la a chair; and wile you arn
malcirg-these observations, thse multitude peurs in, tili every seat is occupied. Go
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wben you may, if the pastor is at home, the house i!, erowded, and thus et hais
been for thoe eleven years, Sabhath after Sabbatb %without faîl 1 Ever'y pew in
the church ie let-some members of the eLureh, even, Cafluot obtain sittings-and
,.lmiost every stranger who spende a Sabbath in New York tries to Ilhear ]3eecher'
before ho goes homne again. And what cimes of people are these ? you ask, as
you look arouud. How young they look-how tborouglily American!1 There are
no Ilold foies"I here-it ie a Illive"I congregation, made up of men and women
who certainly are net out of the world. There do notiseeru to be many rich aaiong
them-if there are, they do flot appear as stich,-certainlytie is net co of your
49select" "laristocratie," "1,firetwclees," "11upper-ten " churches, but ene cf the
people-a perpendionlar, net a horizontal section of Arcerican socîety.

But harki1 that cheerful voluntary on the organ announces the beginning of' the
service, and bere ie Mr. Beecherl Young America ail ever, isyour first impres-
sden. Li l over 45 years of age, but he will never look more tlian 30. Nothing
can be farther removed than his physiquie froma the popular ideal of a clergyman
-" ýsick1ied or with the pale cast of though-u," wan and unearthly. Ashort but
thick-set îgure, that a prize-fighter or a butcher might envy, large neck displayed
te full perfection by a turn-down icliar, broad eheek closeiy shorn, abudant
brown hair, fulli hp, and almoat flond complexion, are the most prominent Ion-
tures of bis onter man. Ml speak of imwzense physical povyer sand superabound-
ing life. Every joy of bealth and strength is his. No wondcr that hoe je se
happy, that there ie sucli sprinp in ai his being, that hoe eau do and bear so mucb
and se well, that hoehopes se unfailingly, and that hoe laye hold cf living men and
bears them ouward with sucb easy power. R{ad that samne spirit beeni in another
body-it would net have mnade Henry Ward Becher. This" "talent" cf the body
tee, we are told, ho "'pute out te usury.'> ]3y much out door exercise, and by a
six or eight weeks' rest every summer, ho se, uses what hoe "h ath," t1hat, "lit je
giron te bini," 4nd "'ho bath abundautly." Hoe does well.

But the organ ceases, aud Mr. Beecher riscs to pray. A full, rieh voice breaks
en your ear, ln earaeet but naturel accents; and in the ideas and language cf the
prayer, there is a freshuese, a cheerful joy, aud a heart-fulness, that are as refresh-
ing as they are rare. The invocation over-it je not long-a hyni sannouneed.
It je taken froa the "'Plymouth Collection," compiled by Mr. Beecher bimef,
centaining soute 1300 hymne, With tunes adapted te them, printed on every page;
the true idea, without question. A inarvellous collection of bymus it is, gathered
from every quarter, and coutaining sucb a mass of jewels that we may well for-
give the baser substance mingledl with them. The cuugregation sing, and net
oniy sing, but stand up -te do it, two rare thinge in that latitude, but ail the more
Welcenae, and sach joyous singing you de net often hear. Atter the other devo-
tional services cornes, in due te, the sermon. It may be allwritten and read
--or thus ouly iu part, extomporaneons additions boing made lu different places,
or it may:he all unwritten ; but ia either case, it will bo such a sermon as eue
wll not soon forget. Yen will -have -very littie tecbnieal theology, very few nico
logical. distinctions, but broad masses cf trath are breught befere yen, rather, aire
poured, iuto yon like a lava-flood. This is net professional preaching-there le
nothing. of that lu the matter or the manuer ; but the man, Beecher, has breugbt
h!e whole self into the pu]pit,, ad whatever ie in him, there comes out. Intellec-
tually, ho le a geuiue,-.seeino, et a glauce, what others 'wcrk thelr way to
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by slow argumnentation. Thoro i8 a noble largenoss, tee, in the stylo of bis mind,
a constant reort to firît principlos, a wvalking ini the liglit of eternal and infinite
things, a. telescepie rather than a microscopie habit of vision. And lie is a poet,
thougli we do not know thiât lie ever wrote a stauzo. of verse. Did oer Yeu hieur
sueli gorgeons descriptions of nature, Bueli imaginations of things unseen? IIow
ho se'sms te live in the life of e.ll living things, as if ho wore the seul of the trees,
the flowerg, the streenis, the winds, the birds, and the flocks, and not a nmere spse-
tator. Mark, too, that curieus felicity with whieh hoe handies the English Ian-
guage-hew ecar his style without baldness, how affluent without turgidity. No
ene misses bis nieaning. It is, the dialeut cf the great world eutside, net that of
the cloistor. It will net bo long before you diseover what a great heurt is hie.
lie loves Qed more than ho feare Ilini, and "lcomprehend& what is the Jieîght and
depth and length and breadth> cl f Ils love as few Christiane da. And can yen
net see what a genial nature thie is man-ward aise ? nothing dark, sullen, or nma.
lignant about it, net a grain of the Pliarisee, but wvide enougli te understnnd and
te feel fer ail mnen, making him sucli a nian as an eutcast weuld feel ho could
appreachi. And by renson of the honour that lie lias for the image ef Qed in man.
bis deep sense cf the sacred riglits cf every human being, lie is sucli an un.e-on
promising. foe te Slavery. Dr. Clieover figlits it with lis conscience, condemning,
denouncing, and c;,,ring; Beecliei- raLlier witb bis heart -the one makes, yen
angry vith the slaveliolder; tlie other pitiful te the slave: theone lias more of
Sinai, the other cf Calvary. Se pi-eminent is thie foature cf love te mien in bMr.
Beechpr's character, that iL givos forin te ail bis doctrine and ail lis work. lis
labeurs have a very directly practical. am, to tura sinners frein their sin, and lift
thein up ont cf their misory. Hie is net engaged in building up a system, or
school cf theology, as lis ultimate end; hie 'work is on living men. And 50, inten&
is hoe on this, that lie is very tolerant even cf doctrinal errore in those who try te
de good, se much se, that many think ho is net evangelical hiniself, a flagrant
inistake we aie sure. Anethor trait sure te corne early intoý ne ice, le, an out-and-
ont independence. Indeed lie rather seeme' te go te an extreme in this, going a
little eut of lis 'way te show that lie dees net care what people say cf hlma, taking
a certain mischievone delight; in shocking yonr sense of propriety. It je cf ne use
te try te gag this man, or te bring any considerations. of expedieney te bear upon
him, if ho feels like speaking cut. Nct!;-iag ea be fashioned lese aceording te
established prefessional usage than bis entire systein of eperations, iu the pulpit
and ont cf it. Ne man bas beon more epoken against, uer could any ene have
kept te hie course with more cheerful persistuucy tlirough ail opposition. Lest,
but far frein the lenet, of the gifLe cf Mr. Beeclier we muet mention bis infinite
hunnour. île could produce a number cf J'isnclt every day, if hoe wonld let him-,
self be "las funuy as hoe eau." lIe secs the langhing aide of evcrything. It le of
ne use te try te resiet the epeli, wlien lie is in the meod,-laugh yon mnst. IIew
many a popular errer, hew niany a man cf shanis, uintenched by solid argument,
augry denunciation, or pathetie appeai, lias been struek down iu a moDment, nover
te risc again, by a single sentence, or a more epithet cf bis

This is the kind cf man who le standing befere yen te preachi. Yen notice, by
the way,hliw very unclericali hiegarb le. No white neckcloth je ever seen. round
hie ueck ; bis cent le ln shooting jacket shape,-yon are tliankful tient et least al,
the garments are black. But wlio can fancy hlm, in full caucuicels - gewn andi
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bands? Tliero is not inucl soeonnity about his manner; indeed, reverence de
net seem te, be a chie? olemont in his nature; but an easy, joyous spirit seenis to
possese him. Often and ofton you wislh flat lie wvere flot quite se fiLmiliar ln hie
hsndling of sacred things. As we have already eaid, tho wliole man preaicheq,
body and seu], and evAry facuity of hoth. His voice le hieard witlî ease by thou-
eands in its axeet ordinary tones, but Ilwlien liftod up with strongtbi," as it is
mafly times la each sermon, it relis througli the lieuse like an organ. As lie
wvarms with bis subject Mr. Beecher walks up and doivn the platlbrmn, turns
about, and spca<e te every part of his audience. lis geeture is copious, power-
fui and expressive, rather than olegant. Hie acts eut ail hi8 illustrations, and they
are niost abundant; we have seen him, imitate a farmer carrying a bag of wvheat te
the field and sewing it broad cnet. Se free play dees ho give te his humour, la
this respect, that the congregation are flot unfrequentiy cempelled te ]augh eut.
riglht. \Vo are bound, liowevcr, te say, that we believe a humorous illustration
ie neyer bî'eught ia fer its owvn sake, but always as an illustration, and it is gene.
rally se apt, that it settUes the question botter than any argument, and can neyer
ho forgotten. A great many atonies are told of Mr. Bcecher's extravagances in
this direction, ivhiclî are either utterly uni'ounded, or grossly exaggeratcd. Ne
one eaa be farther fromn being a "lpulpit buffoon " thaLa ho is. The passing, siilo
or ovea laugh, is but a ripplo on the surface. Ris preachingisntifng ih

big hearers or wvith tho truth, but an oarnost pleading for God %villi nan. Hle
excels ia tho knowledge eo' human nature,-net its Ilmorbid anatomy " alone,
(like Jehn Foster,) the knowlcdgeofet its sinfuiness, but its othor workings aise.
Ho le said te have an aimeet intuitive perception of individual character, and la
the pulpit hoe tolls you a thousand things about yourself that you nover gucssed
before. Mr. Beeclier le distinguished for Ilpreaching te the times."1 Ils doctrine
le, that religion sliould reiga la the store, the boeuse, at the ballot box, and in
Congrese, as -well ns la the churcli. And la the Ilpreaching o? the Gospel," hoe
considers hoe muet expose ail ein and inculcato ail duty, ia every sphere o? human
life. le le a strong advocate of Total Abstinence and Prohibition, la tie pulpit,.
as weli as on the platfonma; and ho ie one o? the bulwarks et' the Anti-Shlvery
cause. For this, more than for almost anything else, bas hie naine been caet
eut asevil. But ho dees net preach Teinperance or Liberty iriýtead of the Gospel
or as being the whole Gospel. It le because these thinge enter into tho moral lifo

of hie hearers, and aff'dct thean bof'ora Ged and for etornity, that they enter into
bis sermons.

It le said that Mr. Beecher le net a very close and biard student-his sermons
are cemposed rapidly, rumeur has it, on the very Sabbath when they are deliv-
erod. Nor le ho a Illearaed " man. But he le a seer and a thinker. Ile is mueh
in the world, and ameng hie people. On tlae platform ho le mighty, and as a lec-
torrnhois sought after evorywheno. Se numerous are these applications, that ho
cannot even reply te thom aIl.

Such a man le, of course, very often la contreversy. It le dangenous te assail
him, for his positions, though la advanceofet publie opinion, are net recklcsely
ehosen, and with such force, courage, heartinees, and humour as lie bas at cern-
Mand ia their defence, becemne w.sll nigh impregnable. WVe tbink, liowever, that
bis prowees lias been se weli tested by this time, that lie je very pnudently let.
alone, even by these who condema hlm mest severely.
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But it is time now te enquire, ?vldai 7as beci& thte fruit of this kind of labour?
When Mr. Becer flrst carne to Brooklyn from the West, lie produced an immense
sensation ; but this, iL was predicted, could not lat. IL is enough to Bay that the
Clîurch bas grown from 55 inembers in 18471, te 1,9277 in (Juiy) 1858j; that the
heuse isa always crowded; and that it is now proposed to baild a new church for
him to hold 0,000 peraen,-to show that bis is no evancacent popularity.

IVe have before-us, as wve write, tue " 1Manual of Plymouth Ohurch, Brooklyn,">
(edition of 1854,) containing an account of its history and management. The
Church was organised June 13, 1847, with only 21 members, but among these were
mon of large views and ample means, whio as well as Mr. Beechor, have gi'en a
charactor to the onterpriso and have steod by him through evory confliet. We have
aircady decribed the church edifice, but.we have net stated that ini the roar of it
is anether large two 8 ory br*bidn, enaining Lecture, Sahbath Sehoot,
Infant and Bible OIass Rooms; two -"Social Cirele Parleurs,"1 a "lReception Par-
leur andl Pastor's Study."1 0f the latter more anon. The financial affairs of this,
as of other Ohurchos in the United States, arc net managed by the Church itself,
but by thte Society, i. c., the owners or holders of pews, who alone are recognised
in 1aw as forming a religieus corporation. In this churclh the powsa are not owned
by individuale, but by the Society as a whole, and aro put up te auction evory
year for rentai. The aum realised in this way is over $12,000 a year. Mr. Boech-
*r's salary is q4,000 or q5,000, but his frienda have presented him, in addition,
with a first-class bouse in the eîity, and a sammer residezice in the country. Vie
observe that the Church appoints annually a srnall committec te attend te the col-
lections made fer each benevolent ebject, cf which one is presented evory menth.
To tho&o objecta they give liberally, more se, however, te those at home, than
abroad.

The Sabbathi Services at Plymouth Church are hieid morning and evening. In
the afterneon is held a prayer meeting, conducted by members of the church, and
regaricd aq one ef the most important and edifying of ail their meetings. There
is a weekly lecture en Wednesday, and a prayer meeting on Friday everding.
During the past year there bas aise heen a daily morning prayer meeting at 8
o>cloek. In these prayer-meeting8 everytbing i8 doue te onu eout the utterance cf
per6nnal religieus oxperience. Once a fortniglit, during the winter season a social
meeting is held in the "1,Social Circlo Parleurs " abcve narned, "lfer the sake cf

e!t1di& the acquaintance of members of the Churcli a-ad Congregation, and cf
ripening the interest excited into Christian friendship. And te thcse social gatth-
erings is te be attributed mucli cf the harmony and cf the nxarked cheerfuînesa
and friendship which exist in the Church and Society. In this nianrier the Pas-
tor i8 brought into, contact with ail the persons of the congregation Nyho may wish
such acquaintance."l (MaituaL)

The Iioly Communion is observed once in two menthe. A Church meeting is
held evory month. At each of these a Moderator ia chosen fromi auxong the bre-
thren. A -set cf raies bas been adopted fer the management cf the business. Can-
didates fer membership are examined by.an"I Examining Committce," consisting
of tho Poster and Deacons (ex officie) and six brethron, the last serving l'or three
years, ene-third rotiring every year. embers cf the church can be present and
take part in these examinatiens. If the Committee arc s:i±isfied the namne is "lpro-
pounded " te tho church and cengregatien, and thcn 8ubznittcd te vote at the
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Churcli meeting. Eaeh member on being publicly rccived assehts te, the Cove-
riant and Articles of Faith. The latter are fewr in number and are desigxiedly Bo
constructed as to admit any Evangelical Christian.

The deacohs are six in nunîber, and serve for three years, one-third retiring
annually, anal being ineligible for re-election for one yoar. Tlîeir duties are, to
assist at the Lord's Supper, te, distribute the churels charities, and to, provide
supply for the pulpit. Ail the records of the ehurcli are kept by a clerk chosen
aunually. A music committee of six is appointed, on the sanie terns as th l ea.
cons, o ver th e service of song, the pastor being ex-offi cio a nen ber. "Aillofficers
are elected by ballot, without nomination; and ail elections shall bc doterniined
by the vote of a majority of the menibers of lawful age, proser. and voting.", An
annual meeting is held for chosing olficers, receiving reports, &c. ; churcli meL-
ings nxonthly.

The Sabbath Sehool is an efficient one, consisting in 1854 of 355 seholftrs ; we
haeno more recent report, but it has doubtless partaken of the general increase.

The church bas enjoyed five remarkable revivals of religion. Durh-ig tlue first
huif of the present year, 400 porsons wvere reeeived inte fellowship. No extra
%ervices were held besides those above named. Mr. Beecher dlaims these fruits
as IlGod's se-al and testimony" to the principles rnaintained by himself and the
churcli on the great humanities of the age. The liarnxony of the churcli has nover
been disturbed.

Althoughi this sketch lias extended to sueli a length, we feol that wo have given
but a very niengre idea of the man and tlue people we have endeavoured to pour-
tray. In conclusion, we need hiardly say, that, to use a colloquial phrase, w-e
'lbelieve in" Hlenry Ward Beecher. We would not do many thiinga lie docs, nor

would we recommend any one to becorne bis inîitator, for «"every muan bath his.
ewn p-roper gift of God, oe after this manner, and one after that." But w-e have
ne douht, that according te bis gift, as rich as it is rare, lie is doing a great
work for God, and ehiefly in preaching a christianity that does net " pass by on
the other side," w-hon the Slave lies bound and bleeding in its path.

F. II. M.

WLDOWVS' AND ORPIIXNS' FIJND.

Our Chuirches wll shortiy ho called upon for a liberal contribution on belianf
1f this fand. It seenis needtiil, therefore, that somne information should be given
in regard to the scheme, as it w-as finally adopted at the hast meeting of the Union.

The movement originated with a number of laymen, wlho hiad the opportunity
of knowing that in many cases our ministers are se inadequately reinuneratcd as
te ho unable te provide, many even of the neccessaries of life fer their faniilies,
and therefore unable te make any provision for the future.

This knowledge ait length resolved itself into the consideration, w-hethîer the
churceos bein- at fault in the matter they ought net te provide a remeýy. Undoubt-
edly the proper remedy would ho se te inerease their stipends, as te enable them
te make a suite.ble provision for their ewn familles; and if the brethren only
appreciated their daty, and the advantage even te themiselves of a frank and libe:
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rai mariner of dealing ivith their pastors, thero would perhaps be less nced,-in
soma cases at least-for the fnnd.-

Buot the faet remains, that niany of thein are se inadequately ren2unerated that
thoy are unable te, make the needed provision. And while the Churchea sbould
net lose sighit of their duty ia tho rnattor of their support, if the WVidews' aiid
Orphans' Fand soheme is adaptod te accompliali the objeet it bias in viow, it ivill
ho one stop towards the disobargeofe our duty, and at the sanie turne reniovo a
burden of care frozu tho mainds of these wlio ouglît te ho se freed frein anxiety ia
regard te thecir temporal affaira, as te be able te give theniselves w'holly te the
spiritual over-siglit of their flocks. And bore a word in passing iii regard te pro.
cedents for the proposed fund. Net only ia it net a niovelty, but aliîct every
dencnination lias miade provision for the families et their mnisters, in 'blis or
some other way. The Episcopaliana, the Wesloyans, the Ohiureli cf Scotland, and
the Free Chutrelh have aIl done se, the twe latter in a way very siniilar te the fund
we are j ust estabiishing. Our ewn denerninatien in .England and-Scotland have
aise funds for tlîis purpose; and by none is it more wanted than ameng ourselves.

We tbitnk then it, w111 ho concedod that the fund ia needed, and tlîat the Ch urches
bave a duty te, perforin in regard te it ; but before responding te the appeni cf
the Trustees, net inerely for a collection-for in starting it tiîis is net enough-
but for a special effort te raise at least cne theusand pounida, it is right that the
eburchos should know whother the sohemnierots their confidence, and la ivortby
of the effoart requirod.

The first consideration L3, therofore, the kiad cf provisýion whicli shoul4, be
guaranteed.

At first sonie cf the advocates cf the scher,3 were in favour of a systema et life
insurance, and as individuals usually prefer obtaining for tlieir families a polies
for a certain fixed 8uin of money payable at their death, it mnay ho -%vell te espiain
why a systexu cf life annuities lias beeu adepted in preference.

Uiidoubtedly it wouid ho a pleasant thing fer our nîinisters te ho abie te leave
te their familias a considerable soin ef money, but our fond is net dcsigned te
gratify a desire for ivealth, however-n'objectionahle ia itself, but nierely te supply
a feit want, in the guaranceeing cf snob assistance te eacbi family as may be
aetually needed: te attain this point it la cf the groatest importance that overy
shilling contributed te the fond, whether by the churclios or by the mnisters
themselves, shouid ho mrade available for this purpose. That this would net be
the case with a aystom cf life assurance will ho readily undorstood fremn the faet
that a policy cf insurance being a fixed liability, would ho payable on the death
of the beneficiary inenber, whether heid by the persons the fond la designed to
preteot or net, or aveni if limited by a special clause te the widow or young child-
ren, the protection afforded would ia somae cases ho totally disproportioned te thp
need. For exaraple, one claimant miglit ho a young widew witli a nuniber cf
lielpioss cbildren dependent upon lier, and needing se mucli caro as totally te
unfit lier for effort te increase lier ineemie; while the next ciaimant might ho an
aiged person witb lier ohildren aIl grown up and independent cf bier, and yet slie
would under the idea cf an " equal provi6ion," claimi the same amnount frem the
fund as the other. Nor ia this ail. If the aid te ho suppiied is te hoe in tho terni
cf co fixed suai, that, sumn sliouid ho largo eough te cever al! contingenies.
Now, witli the utter uncertainty of individual lifo, a minister not knowing whother
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11i1 wife may survive him for five years or twenty-five, 'çould ho under the noces-
àity of providing for the longer period, or incur on lier behialf tho risk of corning
to want. In short it %vould bie nedful to obtarn a policy for such an amouint as
would by the intereet accruing frein it, provide for lier for life, the principal re-
minig intact a legacey to those for whîor the fund is net intended to provide,
for if the principle bc drawn upon, it may be ail expended yeairs before lier dcatlî,
and hierseif and ftaily be loft destituto.

I3y suhstituting an annual payment for life with an additional paymcnt on
behalf of each child under certain ages, aIl tiiese objections are i'emoved. l'or
instead of the idea of an equal provision, we nubstitute that of ecjual protection,
eaeh eontingency being previded for in preper propo-tîen, and ne more.

The proposed scale of payznents is as follows t

The widew of each boecficiary meniber, i. e., a ininistor whe pays tu the fond
an annual snbscription of ten dollars, is te receive ilhe sum of eighity dollars per
annumn for Jife, and fer each child until they attain the age of 14 years, il' boys,
or 16 years if girls, an additional tiventy dollars per annum, vritli kome additional
allowance in event of the niether's deat"-

This we say is an equality of pretecLton, hecause each claimant during lier
widowhoed will receive an equal annual sum, and eacli child its own benefitjust
when and whiere iL is wanted. But it is net an eqality of provision, because ene
reelpient mniglit draw lier annuity for a long, tom of years, and aIse an allowance
for lier chidren, another dmawing it fcr a fewv years enly, and draw nothing on
account of lier childron, echd having enough for their own wants, and the saving
in the latter instance being a gain te the fund.

Another reiasen wvhy it was deemed advisable te adopt the annuity plan, Nvas,
the comparative safety it afforded the fund in its eariier yeurs. Ibid a systein of
life assurance been adopted, and one or twe censiderable clainis been niade upon
it while in iLs infancy, the entire scheme would have heen cruslîed. To avoid
this it would have been absolutciy necessary for its safety that its risks should
have been secured by a life insurance company, the fund morely securing- to the
company the regular payment of its aunual premiums, in consideration of the
company assurning the risks.

By the aonuity plan ne such danger caa exist, the dlaims as they accrue being
in small sums, and spread ever many years, will lie berne ivith safety even at its
commencement, and do ne more than te a small exttînt retard its growth and con-
solidation. Ilence, bolievi-ng it te, be the best adapted te accomplish our purpose
aLco te a large extent the most econemical, and the safest for the fund, it lias been
adopted.

la resolving the question whethor the fund sheuld be establislied upen, an inde-
pendent basis, or ho affiliated te au Insurance Comnpany, that is te say, whîother
iL 8hould have a capitael fund of its ewn, te which slîould bie added its inceme froin
ail sources, and paying directly frein it ail clainîs, or whether it Sbould xierely puy
te a company tho annual preniiums required, and the cntnpany pay aIl dlaims, the
first point te bie settledwas its safety if independent. As3aiready mentionAd, had thbe
plan of guaranteeing a considerable suin in one payment heen adepted, it could
o'nly have been decided in faveur of affiliation. But having adopted tie annuity
Plan nfter the most careful censideratien, and learninDg that a c2rtair. incaSUr Q
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support mighf; be depended on, it was conBidered perfecily safe te act indepcndently
if advisable, and that it is advisable s0 te act îe manifest on several ground8.

As regards ecouomy. It ie evident that in the calculation of tho amount
premium which %vould be required by a company it muet be sufficient te cover flot
only the actual risk incorred, but also te allow a margin for profit and office ex-
penses, which latter item it is weIl known in some offices is a very serious per-
centage, and in the best offices must alwvays be considerable : whatever the amount
mi-lit be, therefore, it is a matter of some importance te, save it. Another motive
for independent action is derived from the rate of interest nt which money can bie
safely invested in this country. It is well known that the English insurance
offices do not calculate their premiums at a rate of intereet higher than five per
cent., some of them not even so high; and on this Continent it is supposed that
the premiurns are neyer based upon a highier rate than six per cent. per annuia;
whien therefore over six per cent is ebtained it goes te swell the profit of the
Company.

That our fund in our own hauds eau be more profitably investcd canuot be
questioned, and if any one desires to know the importance ofthis point te its ulti-
mate strength, let hiîn calculate whiat a thousand dollars will have accomulated
to in twenty-five ycars with compoud interest at the respective rates of six, seven
and ciglit per cent. per aunum. N-9t only therefore will the fond be safe lu taking,
its own risks, but just in proportion as it le benefited by these two considerations,
will it be enabled to increase the annuities, in consideration of the samne amount
of annual income.

Asrgrds the amount of the annuities, it le not for a nmoment suppo sed that
eighty dollars per annum le sufficient for the objeet in view, and it is only as a
measore of precaution that se emall a sum has been fixed upen. It has yet te be
scen ivhether the Churches will contribute enoughi te form a strong, fond, and
vrhen this has been attained, we shall tben have to learn the extent of the annuel
collections on its behaif, it will be time enough then to decide whether it eau be
safely increased.

As already noted, these annuities are net te be paid promiscuously te the fami-
lies of aIl our ministers, but only to those wlio pay te the fond a sobscription of
ten dollars per annurn. Th; would be totally insofficient of itself te secure even the
sall amount guaranteed - - present; but it is highier than the ainotunts paid in
sorne ether denoniinations io similar fonds, and serves to se-al the annoity as a
rigldî, and net as a gratuity, the deficiency being made up by the contributions of
the churches. Ia view then of the importance of the found, and the good promise
which it affords that it wvill azzompish its desigu let it be brOughýt iirly before
-aIl our Churches.

It may be that sorne of oor ministers may net at the outset conneeti theiselves
*;thit. They uxay in sorne cases have secured a policy of life insorance, or other-

%vise have been able te niake provision for their farnilies, while sonie rnay net
mccd it, but even in these cases it should net diminish the efforteof thieir Churches.
The fond is net merely for the present generation, but is a denendnational effort,
and is t-) be usefol in ail time to corne. But the exterit of its usefuînese will be
2argely decided by the mecasure of support given te it lu the formation of its capi-
ti. Let then the deacens, wvhose doty it is, see that the appeal on its behaif le
eaitlifuhly presented and pressed, and the subseription list efficiently cempleted.

170
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And let no' ministers under a sense of failse delicaey ho silent, if it ho true that
they are to some extent interested, it is also true that mairily it is a denoînina-
tional matter, and we ought to have had such a fund long ago. Let thon the effort
ho entered upon in cvcry clterch with rigit good wvi/l, and by the blessin- of God
we 8hall soon have bo report it in a position of undoubted security.

11EV. DR. 'WILKES' CMARGE TO 11EV. JOSEPII IIOOPER,
ON IIIS NDUCTION TO TIM PASTORATE OF TRE CONOREGÂTIONAL CIUClU,

BOTSFORD STREET, NEWMARNET.

'fhe words chosen as the basis of the charge may be found in the 4thi Chap. 1.
Timaothy, lGth verse:-i

"Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in tliein: for in doing, this
thou shait both Eave thyseîf, and them that hecar thee."

There is a tone of solemnity and earnestacess ia this appeai to Timeothiy whichi
indicates the Apostle's sense of its ii. nnrtance. le loved this young.NMinister,
ho wus bis son la the Gospel ; ho h'id ca. ad hin forth to the work of an Evangel-
ist; and hoe would have him make full proof (if lis Mlinistry. Besides, Paul was
131-enliaently a man of God. le had formed an estimato of the preciousness

oftehurnan soul-of its perils because of sin-of the value of the gospel of sa]-
vation-of thc. tendencies of the nature of that soul to rejeet the Gospel and perish
-and of the giory of Christ in its saivation, such as filled bis spirit and absorbed
bis heart. There wvas nothing te, hlm under these heavens worthy of a rnoment's
comparison. The rescue of the immortai spirit fromn perdition and its prepara-
Lion fur glory, constituted an obj ct of nxious interest, such as could have ne
parallel la his mind. Lt stood out alone, unique,-isolated from ail else in the
terriblen'gss or grandeur of its issues. There could ho nothing like it. Ail cise
of human interest snnk into nothing in the comparison. lIence was hoe solici-
tous that this his beloved son in the Gospel should ho eniiinently quaiified to pur-
sue this objeet with ceaseless energy, and withi humble prayerful earne.stness.
Rie wouid have hima "' Wise te win souks." le would stir up hie inmost qpirit
by way of remembrance. Hie would gather around lira those considerations that
were fittcd to keep hlm awake in this3 momentous business. The giory of Christ
-thc eternal interest of mnen-and his own security-combined te, demand of
Timothy thc utmost earnestness. These letters should ho repeatedly pondered
by ail ministers. Thc words, te, which your attention is invitcd are, ia faut, a-,
epitome of the wlolc--" Take hieed unto, thyseif and unto, the doctrine; continue
in themu for in doing th*,: thon shaît both save thyseif and tIeia that hear tbe."
The sentiment when diýýsected is-Take heed te thine owa claracter ; 6ee te, it that
thy piety ie not only reai, but eminent,-give cnliglitoned, soleinn, and earnest
attention to thy doctrine and teaching, tInt the trumpet of LIe Watchman n2ànY
give a " certain sound'-Cntinue tIns, and thc resuit shahl be unspcaknbly
happy to Llxyselt, and bo those under thy charge.

L.-GIVE EARNEST HEED TO TIIY CIJARACTER.
This le of primary moment. The ývery first qualification for Lhe office is per-

senai religion. A man may have the learning of a Parr-the genius of a Sh;iks-
pere-the eloquence of a J)emosthenes, aila the intellect of an Angel, and.being
destitute of vital godliness le is utterly unfit fur the rninistry of reconciliation..
Ilie is net a more defect; iL is au absolute disqualification. 0f ahi the contradie-
tions and anomalies which this world presents to vieiv that of a ilinister of Christ
wlthout p er8onal religion is the most monstrous!1 Theso are the blind guides oÎ,
the blind; these arc they who daub witl untempered mortar, and cry peace,
peace, where there i3 ne pence. If we did net hope tînt through Divine grýa
yen possessed this qualification, we should decline aIl participation in tluis servîieý
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and entreat, yen to abandon ail thought of this great work, until your ow-n seul
w-as in Christ justified, renewed, and saved.-it must follow, however, thot the
highcer your degree of spiritual attaininent,-the deeper, more eaenest, more ab-
sorbing your personal godlincss, the better fitted must you be for a work of which
this 18 the priniary requisite. Baxter says truly-" nothing i8 w-ell donc by him
that beginneth, not nt home ; as the man is, 50 is bis strengtlh and w-ork."
Evcry consideration points to eminent personal piety as the one thing needful in
a ininisrer of the Gospel. It is not the only qualification, but it is that of chief
accoin t.

A low standard of godliness unfits a man te meet the demands of this solema
office.-Like other inca we are sinners-we hope pardoned sinners. As they are,
se w-e are accountable tu the one moral government before w-hoso tribunal there
is no respect of persons. But w-e are called by our office, to serve God in the per-
formnance of higher duties than othcrs. The mnany have mainly secular and
earthly cares-their chief anxieties and trials have relation to the present life-
they deal with the material interests of amen. If w-e are truly faithful, our anx-
ieties, cares and trials wvill grasp b2th w-orlds, and w-ill fasten their interest
sympathy upon thc w-dl-being of the immortal seul. We shail appreciate the im-
portance of our testimiony to perishing moen, rcmembcring tlint the time is short,
and that w-hile eternal interests are suspeaded upon the issue, this May be our
last opportuxuity. IIow much is eminent piety needed te meet claims like these!
Without this qualification, tIe peculiar temptations to w-hich a Minister is exposed
w-ihl be too strong for hlm and will overconie lîim. These vary in their nature
mucli the same as the respective temperamients of the m'en vary. Some are natu-
rally vcry sensitive in regard te the opinions of others. They are hiable te be
puffed up by applause or cast dow'n by depreciation. Others have little natural
skill or iiriaess in semsons of difficulty, and their temptation is te enter tortueus
and crooked paths, cither in statement or conduot, ia order to rid thenîselves of
the press ure,-w hereby they damage their charaeter and injure the cause of Christ.
The very promînence involved ia the office of thc Miaister of the Gospel, gives te
his pecuhiar teraptations augmented power, and te his mistakes and faîls Most
fearful aîomentumn ia the promotion of evil. WXe need grreat, watchifulness and
emna~nt godlincss. Be convinced, that the only sure means of emneat success
in the Ministry of the Gospel is a spirit of entire self- consecration to the sacred
,work-a hcart glowing witlh love to ehîrist-and a lioly zeal for mnan's salvation.
These are features of emînent piety: and these are dcmanded by thec daims of
the conmmunity.

And wve are net to forge tînt the general community have a really important
stakze in this matter. Thiey do net usually think or feel much about sucb stake
and they often say and do bard things-they are often not only argus-eyed, but
unreasonable and perhaps uncliaritable. They seize with avidity any defeet in
conduet, for tIe purpose oie criticismn nnd reprehension. But the best w-ay te
meet this, is te give theai no occasion te speak reproachfulhy. The Apostle Peter
urges upon Christians te Ilhave a good conscience ; that, w-Iereas they speahc evil
of you, as of evil deers, they may be ashamed that, failsoly accuse your good con-
versation in Christ." Nor, after ail, is thc world's estimate o? w-biat Ministerial
eharacter should bc tee high. We ought te be iadced "lliving epistles of Christ,
kaow-n and read cf aIl nien," like our Divine Master-littie other than religion
incarnate. Our character w-ill assurcdly affect their estiniate o? Uic nature and
value cf religion, it must aise aiaterially influence the force of our teachiag upen
thecir minds. With w-bat overwhelming pow-er w-as the Apostle's entreaty te
nien-.1 Be 5e reconcilcd te Goda' invcsted by the high-toned, seraphie gedliness
of lis character. Their k-nowledge ef thc consistent spirituality cf a Minister's
mmnd and course retracts upon their consciences as they listen te his instruetiens,
elothing tIen' with tIc might of reality, and investing him -withi thc pow-er of a
man most truly la earnest. Oaly thus, in faet, can thc syn'pathy cf n'en be
called forth. They will cast fron' thîem as a w-ortbless thing, the utn'est clearaess
cf statcmcent and earnestness o? appdal froni a Minister whose course is practically
inconsistent with bis profession. And they w-i be affected fa-vorably9 by the
jeachings cf a .Niiiister of Christ very much in proportion te their estimate of his
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Pi%31Y, as eminent or otherwise. Enlighitened, growing, persenal religion will
furnish a blinister's mind with a specifie aim. le will " watch for seuls as one
,who Must give account." HIe will be a diligent student of Seripture that he May
rigrhtly divide the word of truth. Ile will be a min eof prayer fur the illumina-
ting influences of the IIly Spirit, LHe will appear befure ail as a man of perfect
aincerity. Hie may have, or znay flot have, great miental powrers ; but lie will hiave
what wili accomplish more good-perfect sincerity. An afl'ectionnte earnestnes
w111 characterize his ministry, and his private instructions to lis flock. Hie will
acquire great boldness; yet equally great humility. A heart alive to his work
will help te give him true eloquence, the eloquence of nature, kindled into cara-
estness by the love et' souls, and m~ade te humn with the fire taken from the altar
of God. Ile -%vilI not leave mca te perish in their sins without great and prcserv-
ing effort te save theai. IIe will practically understand the meaning of' that
ivenderful statement, 'lWherefore 1 take you te record this day, that 1 arn pure

frem the blood et' ail men.-For I have net shunned te declare unte yen ail the
counsel et' Ged. Thercf'ore watch. and remieniber, that by the space of' three years
I ceased net te warn every one, night and day, with tears."' 0 for this earnest-
ness of a seraph, and zeal eof a martyr! I weuld fain linger on this part of thîe
Apostle's injunctien, for ia its bearings, direct and remete, iL includes your
entire course. Yen can be personally sustained amid the trials et' your office and
work, only by the faith and hope, and prayert'ulness et' an eminent piety. God's

p remises are great and precieus ; they are yen and amen in Christ Jesus. But
fivine Severeignty is discriminating in the bestowmient et' his favors, and the
tie is te aid, te cemt'ort, and te bless the man et' eminent piety. Ail the history

of the church bears eut this construction et' the Divine rule. Who have been the
happiest and znost succestul ministers of Christ! have they not been the
men of the Most enliglhtened and practical godliaess combined with suob ftervour
sn', snich adaptedaess et' labeur as sucb piety niust nccessarily foster? I arn
thus led te, the second peint befere us:

11.-TAKE IIEED UNTO TRE DOCTRINE.
The idlea et' this part et' the iijunction plainly is-Seek Lo be an effective preacher.

.And ia other parts et' the Epistle, P~aul explains what hie means thereby.
We may classit'y his remarks under twe heads -furniture, and fLs use,-prepara-
tien fer effective teacbing and the use et' what is preparcd ia the active labors et'
thic Ministr.

lst. Preparation.--Listen to, bis injuntins-" Till I ceaie, give attendance te
reading, to exhortation, te doctrine. Negleet net the gift that is in thee. Medi-
tate upen these things ; give thyscît' wholly te thiem,-th.at thy profiting may ap.
pear unte ail." -"Wherefere I put thee ia remembrance, that thon stir up the
gift et' God which is in thee by the putting on of niy hands." "Iiold fast the
form et' seund werds, which thon hast heard et' aie, in fý.ith and love which is in
Christ Jesus. Thit geed thing wvhich was cemmitted nto thee keep by the Ioly
*Ghost which dwelleth ia us." " But continue thou in the things whicli thou hast
learned, and hast been assured eof, knowing et' whom tbou hast learned thea-,; and
that frem a cliild thîcu hast kaewn the hely iieriptures, which are able te make
thee wise unte saivation."1 Obedience te, these injunctions suppeses diligence ia
study-eamnest thoughtfulness and caref*ul preparatien fer the pulpit. Your hear-
ers censist et' two classes-those who read and thiak, and are constaatly t'orming
oýînions ; and these ivbose Listes or engagements, or beth, preveat sucli a course.
iNow, if you are te teach the first ciass, yonr diligent preparation is needed that
yen may net be behind theai. ln order te theïr respect, the Ministry niust be in-
telligent. If'you are te improve the second class, as they depend upon yen for
intellectual as well as spiritual supplies, yeur diligent preparation is required
that they may be fed and traiaed.

2nd. Actual Labor.-Ilow earnest Paul's prccepts. 1'This charge I commit
unto thee son Timothy according te the prophecies whichi went before on thee,
that thon by them mighitest war a good warfare ; holding t'aith and a good consci-
ence.Y' "If thon p ut the brethren in rernembrance et' tliese things, thon shait be
,. good miaister eo' Jesus Christ, nourishied up in the words ot' faith aud of good
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doctrine whereunto thou hast attaincd." "lBut thon O man of God fiee these
things; and follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekncss.
?ight the goodl fig'nt eof faith; lay hold on eternal life wvherenut thon art also
called, au d hast professed a~ good profession before many witnesses.» Ill give
thee charge in the sight of God who judgeth ail things and befere Jesue3 Christ,
who, before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession, that thon keep this com-
rnandment without spot, unrebukable, until the appearing of our Lord Jesus
Christ." "11Study to shew thyseif approved unto God, a 'workman that needeth
net te be ashamed, rightly dividing t%e word eof truth. 1 charge thee therefore
before God and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at
his appearing and Kingdom,-Preach the word; lie instant in season and eut cf
season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with ail longsuffering and doctrine." -"Watch
tliou in ail things; endure afflictions: do the work cf an Evangelist,-make full
proof of thyt Ministry." In order, therefore, to effectiveness in the Minîstry, yen
mnst be a diligeont student cf Holy Scripture. Let this be the business of your
life. It is a Yast field fer research-it is an exhaustless mine of spiritual wealth
-te make acquisitions from wvhich -<ill prove the best preparation for your pub.
lie teaching You will, of course, avail yonrself cf the nid -which the advance cf
sacred criticism and literature lias supplied for the mote accurate study cf the
boly writings. To ascertain what the Scriptures really teacli, the very niind cf
the lIoly Spirit 'who indited them, is the primary and essential part cf Iltaking
heed unto the doctrine." This is the truc way to become a well-read theologian
-a scribe well furnished in the Law cf the Lord. It is proper that you sbeuld
be acquainted with those systems cf Divinity wvhich great and good men have
pcnned; indeed your knowvledgý,e cf these things cannot be tee varied or extensive,
but be adrnonished te refuse te be trammeiled by human systenis however ex-
cellent, draw jour sentiments fromn the enly infallible source, the Bible. It is un.
irise te be content wvith strcams irhicli have suffered some mingling, irben we
have the pure and exhaustless fountain. We may profltabiy use the former, but
ire cannot do irithout the latter. Whatever eise ire lack, let us net be wanting
in reverence for the fulness and authority cf the Bible.

You will flnd it cf great advantage te, jour Ministry te xneddle 'with other de.
partrnents cf knewledge besides those wbich are strictly religions. The study of
manl is cf essential moment, and cf the classes cf men particularly with whoma
yen have te deal. Cultivate habits cf careful observation and experience; butas
these utterly l'ail te teach seme persons wvho remain dulness itsclf in regard te
ail that concerns the kno-%vledge cf mankind, ive may lie permnitted te cemmend
the matter te your earnest attention. Sce te it, my brother, that yen are ever
learning facts, and lessons in th'is scheol. The minxster et' Christ should be pes.
sessed et' a general acquaintance with most subjeets of a speculative or practical
value, and shou Id kcep huiseif informed cf the historyý cf the present times ; the
state cf our contemporary generation. Such a course is needful te the character
cf an intelligent man; N;ithal, it supplies te the teaclier cf religion an endless
variety cf il!lustrations, ivhich are net only useful ia opening up the truth, but
whielh tend te impress it upon the minds cf the peeple. Escbew the neisy and
flasli-making in your style. Do nothing for the mnere sake eof popn'z'rity. It
neyer wears. For a season i- looks mcll, the crowd stare and applaud ; but ne
respect or influenve is gained, and even the noise soon passes away. We are in
favor cf earnestness, and even grace of manner. Speak in the best possible way;
but do nothing for show. Wemnint speak te command attention. Youknow the
Btory et' Demosthenes. If he thus preperly labered te acquire that wonderful
power for secular objeets ; oughit net we te toil yet more earnestly for a power for
the furtheranceocf the spiritual interests cf nmen. If attention is te lie kept amake
there mnst lie direcines in your manner cf cenvcying trutli. Everything must
appear te be subordinate, and nmust, in fhct, bc subordinate te, the one great end
cf enlightenment and impression. Rcmiembor that the icly Spirit converts
linnan seuls from the errer eof their ivays only by mens of Divine trutb, and
that by the sanie instrument lio sanctifies saints. Rcmember toc, and let the im-
pression on this point be therough, that Ris ccnvicting influences mostlj attend
an adapted ministration of the Word. Those preachers are ever most successful
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who se arrange truth, so, choose aceeptall words, 80 adapt their style and illus-
trations, te their hearers, 8o present Ghe word to the conscience as are Most Main-
ifestly fitted te, preduce impression and conviction. Such men of eminent piety
and fervent prayer, always succeed. God blesses them and makes them a bleqsing.

Suifer me bo press this point upon your thoughtful attention. IlTake heed to,
the doP.ý'rine." Wbatever else you negleor, nevor negrleet the pulpit. Visiting is
good if well eonducted ; but let not the eficieney of the pulpit be sacritied to that.
Study bo give to ever.v one a portion of meat in due season. Milk for babes-
strong meat te men of full ag-. Reproof, wvarning, exhortation, consolation, as
the ever shifting exigencies ocf your charge may require. But always have a dis-
tinct objeet hefore you, a distinct purpose for the diseharge of your ministry, and
for the benelit of your people. We mnean, do net ever prepare for the pulpit or
preach under the influe.ice of the question, Il low can I get through this service
so a~s to plense, or to, make myself popular; but let the question be IlWhat is Most
wanted 1" What does the welfare of this people requ ire? On that, fixyour whole
eoul, and handie the word of God with reference to it. .And, ny brother, ]et me
beseech you bo rear on kigli Mhe doctrine of the Cross. This is of inconceivable
moment: the main arn- of your m!geht, the moving power of ail promising effort,
without which you wiII infallibly fail. You wiil flot understand me bo urge you
to preach the samne things on every text: or in every sermon to go through, in due
order, the Jeading points of a confession of faith. Neither Apnstoiic examples
ner common sense, nom the wants of the tinies, point to this course. But ive
would have every 8ubject presented in the light of the cross. We would have this
essence of the christian system infused into anid pervading every discussion, every
argument, every exposition, every appeal. This is the nmeaning of the Apostle's
determination, IlI would know nothing among you, save Christ and him crucifi-
ed. The theme widens and grows upon one's mind, but we must flot enlarge
further than to cati your thoughts-

III. TO TUIE GLORLOUS ISSUE.
This is happily stated by the Apostie to Timothy in the passage, IlTake hieed

te thyself and bo the doctrine: continue in themi; for in doing this 0thou shait both
save thyseif and theni that hiear tF.ee.'>' Let this Ministry be distinguishied by
steady improvenient, and constaney in the several parts of its great work, and
hovblissful theresgul! "Tliou siait both save thyseif anudthem thas Lhear tlee."
Yen are tee well instructed bo need the explanation that this is instrumental aînd
net causal salvatien. Neither eau, you save yourself as a sinner ; nor redeemn
others fromn iniquity. Yon comne yvourself and bring mon to Christ as the only
and ali-sufficiont Savieur. le admits cf ne partnership in the matter cf human.
redemption. IlNeither is there salvation in any othor, for thore is no other name
under heaven givon among men, whoreby we must be saved. But by neglecting
Christ we endanger oursel vos and persisting in such negleet we evontually perislh.
It is the sanie with our fellows. And we do negleet him if we do noV truly be-
lieve in hima and consequently tmuly serve hima. lis own discriminating anounce-
ment is "11Ye are my friends if ye do whatsoevor I command yen.> ; It is the
only evidence cf discipleship. Now we must brn judged like other men. Our
station will net permit us te, p lead exemption froni accountability. On the con-
trary, if a-ny account renderod at the day cf Judgment shail exceed all others ini
it~s intrinsic iportance, in its treniondous disclosumes, in its mighty influence
whethemjoyous or woful, on Vhe everlasting dostiny cf hini who renders it, and
indirectly cn those cencerning whom it wviIl speak, ours will be that awful ne-
count." Ofton, then, summnon yourself before this dread tribunal, and think hcw
yeu may save yourself and those wholhoar you. Tliink of the issue of unfaitliful-
nes? Yourselfafbashied in thepresence f the Al-seeing eye. Ilaving been car-
nal and wordly, neglected te watch fur souls as one wvho must give account, how
ceuld yen raieet that gaze? And these immurtal souls suffered te sleep itt their
sins by yeur want cf earnestness forever undone-your eternal etirse, instend cf
a neyer ending joy. Brinig the inatter up oft ant again that the tremendous
issues may-be a means cf quickening.

J.Iow blissful thie other side the greuter issues, that of c- faithful 31inistry! You
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may haver suffered poverty, and affliction, and privation, while toiling in the vince-
yard ; you may have been a minister of niany and sore trials; like your niaster,
you may have had to endure the contradiction and wrath of sinners ; but neyer-
theless having been found faithful with what triumph you will enter into rest.
Think of that IlWell done VI pronounced by that Incarnate, glorified Saviour !
Think of the exceeding and eternal weight of glory which, is mnade, through
grace, to accumulate upon the sou! of the faithful Minister!1 And then that
.Ministry bath been blessed !.-4hese who would have deceived themselves with a
name to live while they were dead, have been undeceived and quickened, and
od, really to Christ. Phlese dear youth have been gathered into the fold of the

gcod Shepherd, and stand with you, monuments of his grace.-These who would
have lived and died in rebellion had you not warned them niglit and day, with
tears, are now before the Throne the seals of your earncst Ministry. And above,
aIl, the Saviour king is glorificed By your humble instrumentality lie has seen
largely the travail of hîs soul and is satisfied. Oh! then think of your charge as
your joy and crown of rejoicing in the day of the Lord, as an encouragement and
excitement to spend and bc spent in this service. May lie who walks in the
midat of the golden candlesticks, and who holds the stars in bis righit hand, s0
continually breathe upon you bis spirit, and bestow upon you bis grace accord-
ing to your need, that you may " 1take heed unto thyseif, and unto the doctrine:
continue in them: for in so doing thou shait both save thyself and them that hear
thee." And when the ultimate issues are reached and the concerna of the king-
dom are wound up, inay you stand, my brother, surrounded by the nunierous
fruits of your Ministry, before the throne of the Kin *gdom uniting in the antheins
of the blessed, and applauded by the «,Naster's IlWell doue."

ENGLAND.-The Autumnal Meeting of the Congregational Union was held at
Hlalifax during the latter part of October, and appears to have been the most
harmonious, fraternal and practical meeting which bas been held of late years.
As we know that there are a large number of Congregationalists in Canada who
continue to take a deep interest in the workings of their churcli in the niother
country, we think that it will be best to follow the plan of former years and give
a short abstract of the proceedings at this meeting of the U'nion. The address
of th-3 President, the Rev. Dr. Alliott, of Cheshunt Collejge, was on the subject
of Religious Revivals, and, while breathing an earnest spirit of concern for the
spread of God's work, was moarked by an aniount of wisdom and prudence, which,
if carried out in meetings for the revivals of religion, would, we are fully persua-
ded, render them more effective for permanent good than they are frequently
iound to be.

They -were apt (hie said) to accept the outward siens of ;vorship, increased at-
tendance at prayer meetings, at sermons, and in augmentation of the visible
church, as evidences of a revival of religion. Ail these were outward indications
of a change, but they were flot positive proofs of spiritual conversion. If they
would aecertain the real state of religion aniongst them, they must not inerely
look without, but cadli one must look within, for there could be no revival tili
they experienced within stronger faith in the presence and word of God, in the
finished work cf Christ, in the indwelling Spirit in their hearts. The point, how-
ever, upon which there existed the grcatest difference of opinion, respected the
means te be used in order that a revival might be experienced. One niaintained
that the ordinary mens wvere the only nieans they were justified in using; and
another, that if they would have a revival, they must rcsort te extraordinary
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2neans. Both were to a certain extent right. Whenever the extraordincry means
advocated were, in their nature, different from the more ordinary means, anid
ivere, therefore, different in their nature fromu what God had appointed, to resort
to themn would be to impugn the Divine wisdom, to, set aside the Divine authority,
and W deprive themselves of any riglit to expeet the Divine blessing; but often
ail that was iniplied in extraordinftry means was the extraordinary use of ordi-
,nary ones, or of means in no way differing in their nature from ordinary ones.
and God hnving left the how and the when of the eniployment of mens entirely
to bis people, bis authority did not forbid the extraordinary use of ordinary
mneans, or of moans which did not differ from. nature. There wore dangers, how-
ever, against which they must guard. Sonme seeniod to think that Qpecial ser-
vices would act like a charmn. S uch would not only be disnppointed, but por-
haps spiritually injured. If special services did good, it would only be in the
sanie wvay as ordinary services, and properly used they mighit become the mens
of rendering ordinary services more thoroughly spiritual and efficient. There was
also the danger connected with special services of mistaking naturni excitement
for the influence of the ly Ghost. There must be the actual experience of a
revival in thoir own hearts before they cauld rightly use any means for serving
the church and awakeningthe world. If they wçould see a revival they must be-
gin with theniselves, and they must bave a more thoroughly, enrnest, prayerful,
selfsacrificing ministry if their churches were to beconie cnrnest, prayerful, self,
aacrificing. Amongst the ordinary mens in-pravemeut in wvhieh would, perhaps.
ha more conducive than nnything else ta bring about a revival, was preaching-
ljnder this bead he, urg-.ed the necessity of concentration in sermons and definite-
ness, plainness, and the study of human nature by the preacher putting himself in
contact with his bearers; and as to the style of preachin g, earnestness and sum-
plicity, and a full prominence to the ]eadîng trutha of th e Gospel. The truth
they presented should be made attractive to aIl, for if preaching WaS not attrac-
tive hearers would not be drawn to it, and however calculated it miglit be to do
good, the good done could only be proportionate to the number of hearers. Hie
called upon them aIl ta be more thorougbly in earnest about their own spiritual
interests, and the spiritual interests of those committed to their charg-e, and be-
8ought God to pour out a spirit of prayer on all their churches.

A paper -was then rend by tbe Rev. Thomas Rocs, of B3eaufort, on " The State
of Congregationalismn in Wales." Froni this we learn that the present number of
WVelsh Congregationni churches, including eigbteen in England, was î 40, and of
the ministers and preachers, 612. The communicants were about ô 5,000, and
the regular attendants wbo were not cliurch members might be, estimated at
about 130,000. Upon the wholo, their denomination was the strongest and nîost
flourishing in Wales. The churches were gradually bccoming more lîberal, and
during the lftst twenty years they had contributed £15,000. annually for the erec-
tion of chapels, £2,300 for missions, and f.,200 for colleges.

After wbich Dr. Ferguson, of London, rend a paper, prepared at the request of
the Union, on the subjeot of fornuino. a fund toa id nged ministers on retiring-
froni the full work of the ministry. Ït was of the last importance that such pro-
vision should be made, and that their ministers at the close of a laboriow; life
8hould flot be thrown upon the world, and be exposed to, p'overty and want, ns
ivas too frequently the case in the ubsence of private property. That provision
miglit bc secured by establishiný a fund ta which the ministers should contribute,
sud froni which they could obtain aid as a matter of right, and not as a chnrity,
on their retirement from their pastoral duties. The first thing to be secured was
a foundation fund of flot less than £5,000. If the congregations raised froni £2.
to £10. each, the sum, wauld be obtnined at once. The fund once realized, it
was proposed that the pastors should contribute annually fromn £1. ta £5. each.
There were 530 pastor8, from whom they mijght espect, say £1,500 per annuni.
They hoped that a similar sum might be raised in their congregations yearly,
which, together wi'.h the interest from the £5,000., would grass annual available
revenue ta at least £3,200. per annuni. Accepting the cainulations of their first
actunries, it apponred that froni four ta five par cent. miglit be takea as the ever-
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age of those 'who, from age or otherwise, -more no longer equal to the duties of
their sacred office. If, howvever, they took the average at seven per cent., tiat
would give theil thirty-five annuitants out of the 500 subseribers. Add to these
twenty-five non-subseribers, ivhich would bring up the number of recipients to
sixty. Of the first-class, they might give to

Seven the grant of . . ................ £30 cadi............... £210
tg cc .................. 40 tg............ 280

c id .......... .... 60 di............8. 50
c.............. 60 "9............ 420
d.............. 70 "4............ 490

0f the second ecass they may give to-
Five the grant of-.................... £20 "' ............ £100

Cd t ................ 80 11...............Ib

tg :& ................. 40 4&............ 200
tg di ................. 50 di............ 250

tg i ........ .... 60 "g............8300

£2,750
'which would leave a surplus of £450 per annum to go to tise inerease of the
Foundation 1ýund, or to be appropriated at the direction of the committee.

This paper gave rise te considerable discussion, in the course of which the
11ev. T. James read a letter from the Rev. J. Angell James, (who was prevented
by advancing age and infirmities from attending), renewing the offer he miade at
the Cheltenham. meeting, te contribute £1,000 te a fond for aged pastors, provi.
ded that within two years froin. that time a further sum of £4,000 was raised for
thse same purpose. The opinion of the speakers appeared te lie against the fea-
sibility of the plan proposed by Dr. Ferguson, but all were united in thse expres-
sion of opinion that there was a necessity for prompt and efficient action on thse
subjeet. At a subséquent sitting the following resol ut:en Nwas passed:

That the following gentlemen be a special cemmittee te, form a plan for creating
a fund t, aid aged or enf.eeblet pastors in retiring frein the full work of the min-
istry :-The llev. Dr. Brewer, Mr. Thomas I3arnes, Mr. F. Crossley, M. P., Mr.
John Fineh, 11ev. Dr. Ferguson, 11ev. T. James, Rev. J. Kennedy, Mr. Jupe,
Mr. S. Morley, Mr. T. B. Plint, Mr. E. Swaine, 11ev. J. A. Savage, Mr. T. S.
James, with thse Secretaries of thse Union. The plan te, be presented at the next
annual meeting of thse Union.

Thse Seeretary (the 11ev. G. Smith) read an invitation froin tise Cengregational
Ohurehei; in Glamorgaushire, fer the Un~ion te held its autumnal meeting fer 1859
at Aberdare, in that county. The 11ev. James Rowland, Uienley-on-the-Thiames,
nioved the acceptance of the invitation. The 11ev. Thomas Rees, B3eaufort briefly
addressed the meeting in aeknowledgment, of the vote, and expressed his convic-
tien that thse meeting of the Union in Aberdare weuld confer great benefits on
Congregationalisin in Wales. Mr. Thomas Barnes, Fanworth, recoromended that
thse next autuninal meeting should be held in September instead of October. The
11ev. Mr. Rowliand seeonded thse recomniendation, and a motion te thgt efFect was
unanimously adopted.

Thse first general phblie meeting was held in thse evening, at Sien chape], in
faveur of denomnatienal evangelistie 'ýîTorts. The chair was taken b.y Samuel
Morley, Esq., of London, and thse meeting was nunsereusly attended.

Thse Chtirinan, in opening the meeting, spoke of the peculiar appropriateness
of thse subjeot for discussion on thse occasion, and thon proceeded te refèr te the
fearful extent of moral depravity in aIl their large towns, and te urge the duty
whieh develved upon thera te do everything in their power, te, lessen the evils
arising fron-i that depravity. Re was a thorougis believer in lay agencv as one
important means of accomplishing this work, and bu would remind thein ail o?
their individual responFibility in this matter. There was a feelingr abroad,
net eniy on thse Continent but in this country, that religion could only bu taught
by ecclesiastics. It was a great delusion-and there wvas net a man or weman
amongst theni who could net minister te some citent te, thse spiritual necessities
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of those arotmnd them. Indced they would nover touch the great evils of wbich
thoy complained until, as individuals tley cxercised the talents with which God
bad blessed them.

Dr. INassie thon addresstèd tho meeting on the subject of Home Missions.
The Rev. R. Sewell, of Londonderry, spoke on the Irish Missions.
Tho 11ev. J. L. Poore, from Australia dwelt upc(n the sulJ oct of Colonial Mis-

sions. Ministers wero wanted in the Colonies. During the Iast eigliteen mionthe
the Cougregationalist Society had sont out twenty-seven ministers. Tivelve hiad
recently beaun eugaged to, go out to Australia, soma had gone, and tbreo raere on
the point of leaving, incldn th Cv., J. C. McMiehael, of Halifax. They were
openings for at least twenty more. But they miust ho mon of sterling stuif. To.
wards the cost of sending out the twenty-soven ministers, the colonies had con-
tributed £2,500 and 1,400 had been raised la Englaud. And even the ship-
ownors bad given free or reduced rates of passage to an atrouat equivalent to
£800. Theso mn knew that the niinister of the Gospel were encouragera of
trade and iadustry. Mr. Pooro also spoke of the openings made for ministers in
British Columbia.

ASter au address fromn tho Rev. A. Thompzon on Chapel Building, la wiiich he
etated that, through the instrurnentality of the Englishi Society, soventy-four
chapela had been erected during the last five yoars, a resolution was passed
commending the different societie's Ilto the liberality and prayer nf the churches,"
aud pressing thc October collection for British missions on their attention.

Probably the most interesting an d important subject broughit up during the
gession, wvas a "lconsideration of the means by which the goispel miay ho more
fully extended by Congregational churches arnongst the people ;" the dis3cussion
beiug iatroducod ia a paper read by the Rev. J. C. Harrison.

Amongst tho obstacles to their success he referred to the want of consistoney
and the absence of high moral character in too many of' the memibers of Christian
ehurches. There was oftea too great attention to displty and bowing down to
fashion, rather than self'-sacrificing,-too muel disposition to worship intellect
aud wealth, rathor than godliness. Thero was also too frequently a tendency to
intolerance, 'which lad the offeet of driving young people into the '-'ory errors
they wishied W avoid. le urged a more genoral and earnest application of Chris-
tian principles not only la the church, but la the daily avocations and relations of
lifie. They maust, too, nover forget their o\ia individual responsibility, but use
the gifts whichi God had givon thera and the means hie had plaeed at their dis-
posai, oach ia bis respective sphere, not as more machines following a model,
but as intelligent beings, having to account to God fc&- their own aets, and as
earnest sin cere labou rera ia the great vinueyard of Ch rist. They must leprepared
also to, adapt theinselves more or leas to the circurastances li whicli they wore
placed, by bringing into operation now agencies, as was fouad necessary, and
being ever ready, whetbor miuister or laymnan, to speak a seasonable word ia Le-
half of their Master on the proper occasion. They mu3t work tbrough th)e curch,
the family, and the workshop, seeking in ail instances, to, win the affection of
those around tlîom, and to promote their spiritual welfaro. Above ail, ns minis-
tors of the Gospel, lot them deal houestly with themselves, for they might depend
upon it the tone of religious socioty, generalîr wou]d nover be highor than tho
toue of religious society in particular. Basides, if thore was a «want of harmony
lu the lufe of the ministor, it led to diseord with his people, and consequent want
of? ccoss. Ia conclusion, Mr. Harrison earnestly pointed out the necossity o?
personal improveaxent, of uaroaiittiug euergy, and the maintenance of a blanie-
less 111e, if they were faitfhfully and efficiently to diseharge the duties devolving
upon thoea.

A very animated conversation followed the reading of this pýapor, tho principal
Lopie of whieh was, the advautages of Sunday afternoon services, the mothod of
conducting theax, and the mens employed to draw the attention of the worki-ng
classes to thoax. It was arcrued on the oue baud, that, froni tbe desire to make
thora as attractive as possible, and bo render theax la the least degree objection-
able b the masses, by omitting the readiag, of scripture and prayer, and by
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announcing them under Il clap trap" titles, had arisen a danger "of their driffing
into a painftil and miserable compromii'e of their faith, and of creating a morbia
taste for that kind of entertainment whîch muet seriously .nemie 1ffotd
troy, the effect of the ordina!y means of diffusing the gospel.",

On the other band, it was eontended that these lectures IIwere well adopted te
meet the idiosyncracies of the times, and wvere the only means cf obtaining dis
ear of a large class of people, who would not corne to lhear thie word of Gud iu
the ordinary way." The inatter was clearly put by Mr. Sanmuel Morley, Who for
straightfurward common Rense is almost without an equal lu the Union. Every
word hie utters is weighty and worthy of consideration.

le was prepared to stand by those irregular services to whieh reference lhad
heen nmade. The resuit of his own observation was that large numbers of thieir
ministere were preaching to haif empty pews, while thousande were porishiug,
and hie thouglit, therefore, they were justîfied in trying. other methods. St. Pau@
had said, IlIf by any means 1 eau win souks," anid ha submitted that atiy means
which, were honourable and of good report should be adopted, if by their adoption
they could secure the car of the people. le alsc spoke of the neeessity cf more
simplicity and earnestness iu their preaching cf the Gospel, remarking that what
they wanted was more practical sympathy hetween the minister and bis people.
They aise wauted more earnestness, and a deeper sense of thieir individual re-
sponsibilities, and he urged the importance cf employing more generally lay
niembers in the practical %vork of the Gospel, somcwvhat in the nianner in which
they were employed among the Wesleyan Methodiste.

Among other subjects brielly touched upon during the discussion, was the
ernployment cf lay ag<:ency; the importance cf pastoral visitation; the reading cf
sermons, earneibtly condemaned by the Rev. J. Parsons; the length cf prayeri ut
public services, which Dr. Hlley did net think toc long, "if a man prayed from
the fullness cf bis heurt hoe did net tbink twcnty minutes or hiaif an hour's prayer
would ho weariso-ic;" and the baptism. cf oilidren. On this latter subjeet n
motion was carried, thftt it "hob referred te the Spring meeting, and that somne oee
shoui ho nsked to prepare a paper on it, so tbat tbey migbt know more clenriy
what were their viows ou the question.»> It was*announced that Dr. lIalley would
ho asked teprepare thepaper. Two other subijeets which were suhxnitted, among
others hy the chairmaan. for discussion, but which did not corne up,-prityer nmeet-
ings n-Ld the admission of churcli membcrs, were also referred to the nest meeting
cf the 'Union, wheu papers are ta ho read upon them.

Respecting the fuuds of the Union, thie following resolution was cnrried:
91Thaè, this assemhly would earnestly ask frein the pastors and churches of the

Congregational donominution, a more liberal support Lf the funds of the Union,
the expense involved in conducting its uT~airs at present far exceeding its income
from the contributions of individual member8 and churches."

In connectien with the matter an important suggestion was made.
The Mayor cf Bradford (IL Brown, Esq.,), though net a delegate, asked for

prmaission to say a word or two, ns ho feit deeply interested in their proceedings.
oi was auxious that there should be soinse arrangement la connexion witil the

meetings cf the Union, whereby lay members of the churches, net delegated to
the meeting, might ho enabled to attend a-ad take part in the proceedings by
paying a certain subseription, lu somne such wuy as ussociate tickets wcre issued
hy the British Association and thie Association for the Promotion cf Sot*al Science.
HIe should be most happy te subseribe if lie could therehy 'ýecure the -jrivilege cf
attendance.

Acting upon this, a resolution, was carried, recommendîng the reconsideratien
of thie cond:tions cf mcm bership witl thie Union." the principal chject heing that
the lay element cf the churches might ho more clcsely associated with tbe Union.

At thie last sitting a paper wu. read by Dr-. lIalley "lon Oliver Hieywood; or
IEarly Nonconformity ia thie border Counties cf Yorkshire and Laincashire."

The paper entered with great ininuteness into the rise and progress of Noncon-
formitv in the border-country cf Yorkshire and Lancashire during the seventeenth
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centurýy, and grapldcally detailed the incidents of tliat stirring poriod, se far as
related to the religieus troubles of the time.

lYs give the close of the lecture, as reported in the cjoi.tfrauglit ns
it is 'with an eloquent tesson to Noneenformists the world over.

The Ncncoarinity of your fathere, which. yen believe ia ils itegrity, began
in Paritani)in ; and the old Poritanic doctrine is stili its very lîfe, glory, and

poe.We dearly value the liberty fur whieh car fathers fought; ne greatly
preeth iplicity of Nvership to liturgical serviceï ; their parity of mittisters

te, a prelaftical hîerarchy; their veluntary church te an ecclesiastical establishment
their purity of diseipline te unrestricted admission te the Lord's table. But very
precious and sacred as these things are te us, far more precieus and sacred are
the old P>rotestant, Puritan, Evangelical doctrines whieh our faithers loved, and
forwhieli tlmey were even ready te suifer the loss of ali things. I necd net; tell
you vwhat they are; yen know where te find tlier, bi to preacli thein, and
hew te live upon thein, as the proper and only sdstenance of the spiritual 111e.
You will flcd theni in the preaching ofyotir greatest Reformers-Latinier, Blrad-
ford, and ethers of that goodly company of inartyrs,-in the books of the best
Paritawi, ini Baller, Gibbs, and Reynolds,-in the sherter catechism 'whicbi your
fidixers carefully taught their eildren, in the works of the ejeeted ministers Wvar-
ton, lloie, Flavel, and xnany more, and their centemporary Congregationalists
Owen andi (iadwin,-in the writings of their suecessers, 'Matthew Ilenry, Wright,
.Vatts, Clark, and tnany otliers,-in the proceedings of those lioly and venerabîs

mon, the founders of our mnodern xissionary and evangelical istitutions, Mholi
gav te some cif us at our ordination their solemu charge to e ofithfnl te the
ministry u&e bad receivcd, and finally. may I net add, in the articles of fnith ad-
epted at its foundation by this Congregatienal Union ? Need I say these old.
Puritan doctrines are still the pewer ef our preachers, and the life of our churches?
Without these jour Nonconformity would be a polity, net a faith ; a churchismn
net a religtion ; a formality, net a power; a profession without a lie ; a liberty
net worth fighting fer; a truth not 'worth dying for; a body frem, whieli the spirit
is depatrted ; and %vhich all yeur good machinery of unions and anniversaries,
meetings and missions, talkinge and preachings, en never revive. May sueh a,
Noncotiformity neyer bo seen ia England-this native land cf the two thousand
fellov-N itncscum and fellowv-suierers of your great and ood Oliver Reyweod. Il
it should iay the Congregational Union of Engaud and 'Wales utter iha
last and loudest protest against it.

As the lecture is, by request of the Union., te Lo publislied, these 'trlio taIte an
interesýt in Ynrk>ir-e nonconformity will nu doubt be able to obtain it thir,>ugh the
useal channels.

WVe cannot omit ene reselutien rassed by the Union, expressing, as we are sure
it dees, the feeling ef Cengregationalists universally.

That the niemibers ef this assenibly present te their venerabie friend and broth-
er, Ue Rr. J AneIl James, their aifectionate sympathies, on accou t of the

bodily indisposition -whieli bas deprived them of bis presence and counsel at this
meeting -;-thiey beg te assure him of the bigli -regard ini whieli le is lield by the
churclies and -pastors cf our denomiatieu generally, and ef the deep obligation
under which the Congregational Union lias been laid to him for the many valu-
able services lie has rendered it from its commencement and tliey idulge the hope
that lus clesing years wrill lie gladdened %vith tokens of Divine faveur, and with ln-
creasing evidences of bis usefulness te, the eburcli and world.

Ia cnnection Nvith the Union, a furîlier meeting was held Ilfer the ilIustrat-iok
and enforcement cf Congregatienal principles."' We eau only find reera for the
resolutions, w'hieh Nvill suffieiently indicate the eliaracter of the meeting:

That in the <epiniôn cf this meeting the principles ef Protestant Nocconformity
emhracing- as they de the riglit of private judgnment in matters of religion, tlhe
suffli<-i.noy cf thi, Sacred Serîptures as the only rule of fitith, etnd the separate iu-
deppndienc of Christien cli urches, are eminently adapted te the time in whieh we
l.ve, andt are entiticd, frota the ameunt cf benefit they have already conferred on
the cause of British freedom, intelligence, and piety te the candid attention of
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Christians of ail denominations, and to a hearty and zealous support, ivith a
view te their diffusion, frein ail the members ef Congregational Ohurehes.

That this meeting rejoices in the conviction that a firmn and undeviating at-
tachinent te evangrel.ical truth lias eharacterised the Independent churches of this
country frein the earliest pcriod of their formation te the present time ; indulges
the confident expectation that they will be enabled in the future, as in the past,
to maintain a steady adherence te the fundamental principles of Christian truth,
and to this end woui.d fervently pray that on ail our colieges and pastors, our
sehools and churches, an inereasing amount of Divine blessing niay rest, s0 thiat
the Congregatienai body may continue to take its share in the endeavours made
by the whole church of Christ te promnote lus glory in the world.

That the training of children, who may be the future men aud Nvornen of out
churches, is an object of the deepest importance for their growing prosperity;
and in proportion as ail the pe- ers o? the youthful mind arc developed, under the
controlling infiuen-le of religious teacbing s0 ivill an intelligent class of hearers
be raised up te understand and appreciate the value of the Christian ministry.

.Alhough we miss many of the leading names this year who have generally
taken the lead at the meetings of the Union, yet, perlîaps, with the old sores
scarcely healed, it was well that it should be se ; the only evidence of any feelingarose frein somne strong expressions used by the Rev. J. O. Ilarrison withi refèr-
ence to the tone of tlin religious press. May ail bitterness speedily cease, and
may eacli successive meeting of the Union evidence an inerease of brotlîeriy love,
and a more inarked manifestation of that spirit which the great IIead of the
Ctiurchi cao approve and bless.c

TnE CONGnEGATIoNAL ]BoARD OF EDUCATION held its meeting at Hialifax during
the sittings of the Union, we cannot find room for the report o? its meetings, and
eau oaîy say that it is doing a good wvork; that it is upholding fiiithfully the
system of voluntary education as opposed te State education, and that it is net
supported as it oughit te be.

A very interesting Conféerence of Evargelical Christians lias taken place nt
Liverpool. The space oeeupied by the report o? the Union meeting does net alIow
us te enlarge on this; iL is a subjeet however that will keep, and we hope te
notice it more at leu-th next month.

Dr. John Brown e? Edinburgh is dead, full o? years and o? honor hie bas pas-
sed away te bis rest. WVe extraet ?rom the alasgow C'ommiionwtealtli, the following
notice o? this grear, man. Dr. Brown w-as eonnected witb a family distinguished
in tbeology and literature. lis grandfather was the famous Jobn Brown o?
lladdington, author o? the Self-Interpreting Bible, the Bible Dictionary, and the
Cateclhisms wbich bear bis namie, and which are se faniiiiar te every Scottisli
ebild. lus father and unele were both famous preachers ia their day ; Samiuel
Brown, wvhose untimely death liad a few years since te, be recorded, and whose
wondrous genius must yet be more iùIIy reeognised, w-as cousin te tbe subjeet of
our notice. Dr. J3roiwn was born nt Longridge, noar Whitburn, wbere bis Iuztler
w-as Burghier minister. le studied at Glasgow University, and afterwards at tbe
Secession Hll, under Dr. Lawson, o? Selkirk. Wlien liceneed te preach lie became
very popular, and received several cails. Rie w-as, by deeree o? the Synod, settled
at Biggar, where lie laboured for about twenty years. During thlat period he was
net only -kaewn threughout the country as a, gifted preacher, but laid the found-
atien or tbit literar 'y fame which w-as destined te become se wçide. From Biggar
lhe was translated te Rose Street Chureli, Edinburgh, and afterwards on the deatli
of bis predecessor in Rose Street, Dr. Hall, w-as x-emoved te the church w-bore ho
lias se long officiated in Broughton Place. La 1835 lie w-as appointed one ofthie
Professors ia the Theologleal Seminary o? the Chureh te wvhich lie belouged, the
duties o? w-heu office lie continued te disilmarge xvitliout interinission tili about a
vear before his death. To Dr. Brown 's power and acceptance as a preachier w-e
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have made rererence. Hie cicarnese as an expositor, hie fervour ag an orator, and
hie peculiar earnestness as a Christian minister, won for him, and enabled him.
for liaif a century to retain, a very higli place not only in his own chiurcli, but in
Scotland generally. lIe was bold and unflinching in defence of' whiat hoe lield to
lie truth. Nobly did lie stand hie trial on a uliarge of' holding and toaching un-
sound doctrine, and was lionourably acquitted. 'Vie stand lie mnade in the iatter
of paying the Edinburgli Annuity Tax, by whieh lie feit hie principles as a Dis-
senter aggrieved, ie well known. Ycar after year did hie allow the officers of law
to seize Ind seli part of hie goods rather than pay the impost. Juis vicws on this
subject was cmhodied in a work entitled "I he Law of Christ respecting Oivil
Obedience, especi--lly in the Paymýent of Tribute." lie had a wide acquaintance
with the ricli stores of German critie-isn ; and lie cver souglit to impress upon hie
students their dluty, as expounders of sacrcd Seripture, to, find the exact import
of wlatever passage they had to diseuse, and to take out of it the nieaning, tho
whole meaning, and nothing but tlie ineaning which the writer intended it to bear.
Ris IlDiscourses and Sayings of our Lord illuStr.ated," bis expository discourses on
the Epistles of and on the'Epistlee to the Galatians and Romane, hie lectures on
the lSth chapter of let Corinthians, and bis Exposition of our Lord's Jntercessory
Pre.yer, muet long hiold a higli place in the literature of Scottisli exegesis. Dr.
Brown -vas a man ofesingular benevolence; lie had ever a kind word for the
friendîess, and hie decds of kindness were mure numerous than hie words. Two
3'ears ago, 'when hie juhilee was celebrated, hie congregation presentcd him with
a testimonial amounting to £650. On recciving the present hie at once lianded it
over to the fond for supporting aged and infirin ministers in connexion with the
United Presbyterian Church-remembering, in the hour wlien nien liad met to
lionour him, hie brethren in the minietry who were flot so favourably situated as
himef. Dr, Brown was altogether a noble speoimen of the Christian gentleman,
in feeling and word and deed, and ive shal flot epeedil'y see Iiis place fild.-
Glasgow Commoitwealth.

V0Wf fi tiet t

WIDOW AND FAMzILY OF' TIIE LtITE MR. SNELL.

Mr. John Field lias rcceived in belialf' of Mrs. Snell and family, since former
aeknowledgment, the following sums e
Whitby Chiurch ........... £115 3 Er.tmosa Cliurch .......... £2 5 0
Stouffville Ohurch .......... i1 5 0 A Friend in Port Hope O 5 O
Seotland Chureli...... ..... 2 5 O Guelph Churcli............ 2 O 0
Montreal let Church......20 10 0 Garafraxa Churcli.........O 15 là
Warwick Cliurcli...........i1 10 0 Kingeaton Churcli......... 2 15 0

MISSIONARY MEETINGS FOR 1859.

MIDDLE DlISTRICT.

The attention of ministerial brethren, and the members of' our cliorches, is
respectfully requested to the following programme. It is bighly imiportant to
make all necessary lircparations' for these annuel meetings. The utmost pubuicity
should be given to them. Collectors should lie appointed in due timfe, so as to
have "Iin rdie,"if possible, the o/7'erings of the people wlîen the deputation
attend. Above aIl, there should b e arnest prayer for the Divine blessing. Thug
acting, we inay expeet to <lerive spirituial henefit wlien we meet.

For the sake of securing as mucli ioonliglit as possible, and to get thougli suffi-
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ciently early ini the winter, w? propose to divide the hlbours. Exeept when the
doputation can be present, it is under8tood that each Pastor wilI preaeh on the
subjeet of Chiristian M~issions the Sabbath proceding the Missionary ïMeeting.

JAmES T. BYR-,c,

Wbhitby, Nov. 25th, 1858. Secietary, Nfý D. M. .

January 1Otlh, Mondty ................................... Georgtownx.
lI11thi, Tuesday ................................. Trafalgar.

ci l2th, WVedncesday ......................... ...... Carchill.
13th, Thursday ................................ South Erin.
14tli, Friday................................... South Câledonl.
lGtb, Sabbatli.............. . .................. Altoni.

.....t... ................... ....... ......r'Albion.
lTthi, Monday ..... ........................ ... Albion.
18th, Tuesday ................................ rine iGrove.
19flh, Weduesdiy ................................ S3t. Andrews.

»q> ult fion :-lev. Mesýsrs. Byrne, Durrant, Noble, Dcnney, and Unisiorth.

IL.
January 1lth, Tuesday .................................. Oro.

49 2th, Wedncsday................ .............. Iinisfil.
tg 3tli, Thursday ................................ Newinarket.

Deputa (ion :-Rev. Messrs. Marling and Ilooper; and at Newmarkct, Dr. Lillie, and
Rev. T. Baker.

January lSth, Tuesday ......................... Toronto.
.Vqna6on :-Rev. Messrs. Porter, and Ilooper.

January 20tli, Thursday ................................ Stouffille.
99 2Ist, Friday................................. Pickering.

-Devutation :-Rcv. MJessrs. Marling, and ilooper.
Januxary 23rd, Sabbath............................... Marli-lnn.

Deîutadion :-Ilev. J. Ilooper.
Jaxiuary 24th, «Mondiy. ................................. BorxnaxrriUe.

ci 25th, Tuesday ................................. lhi tby.
Deputation :-Rey. 'Messrs. M-%arling, and Ilooper.

Ii.
Febrary 7th, Monday ... ............................... flrock.

Depuiation :-Rev. .Messrs. Reikie, and Byrrie.
Februnry 1lth, Fridy................. .................. Menford.

I3th, Sabbath.................................. Owen Souiel.
14th, M,%onday .................................. oïeil Soêewd.

Depztation:-Reov. Messrs. Byrne, and Ilay.

C. C. MISSIONtARY SOCIEJTY.

Tu lie .Ediior of Olie (Jan<adiazi indelpeide7it Magazinec.
1OTE.. îth NU:ernber, 1858.

Ero this note ineets the eye of your readers, the M.ission-ary Ileport will bo in
tho hands of the District Seoetaries for circulation. In tho Appendix, re]ating
to the Indian M3ission at Colpoy's Bay and Saugeen, will be found a suaenent of
reoeiptsî and expenditure, wbioh, I arn sorry to say is nut much more satisfactory
than that of Iast year. Vie owo our iiisior.iries still the SIOW -0 aile w thern
lst Jul, 1837 ; and in addition fur the year ending, lst July, 1S5ý, t1jou.t the sumu
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of $56074. llow are we te raise this £41 11a. 3d. Surely the labourera ought
to be paîdi 1It is sad aise to have to record that the remittance crn the ist Oct.
was for nearly $100 less than was their dlaim for the quarter.

If one may judge of others by one's self, there is sufflcient gcneral interest feitin
the movemcents of our 'truly noble hearted brother Kribs, to render proper the in-
sertion of a part of a lette; recently received, in -which is an ansiver to an enquiry
as te his present positie-'-: "11 left Or, en Sound because I was compelled to, or
become haukrupt. No place id! Canada that I knew of to which my humble
abilities would be adapted, could give an adequate support for so large a family
as mine. I hiad, therefore, either to go to the Western States, or tura my atten-
tion to somaething else for a livelibood, and at the saine turne do 'what I could in
the Saviour's cause. I concluded on coming here te cultivate the soul and preacli
the Gospel to the inhabitants of this new settlement. I said nothirig to the Afis-
sionary Committee for two reasons: First, I have neyer yet asked for support
frora any quarter. AIl the mission funde I have received bave corne unaslced by
me and I cannot now begia to ask. Second, I did not suppose the Missionary
Socicty could give me what zny family requires, nor did 1 conceive it probable
that they would make a partial grant and allow me te make up the defficiency
bý devoting a part of my time te, secular pursuits. God willing we hope te unite
ia 'Christian fellowship seventeen persons next week. We bave then the pro-
mise and expectation of a considerable number frein England next spring, whose
friends arc now residing in this place. .&ltogether we think the field looks very
promising."

Thus our brother is werking wvith bis hands for the support of hiraself and
family, and preaching the Gospel te the new settiers on the Lord's Day. Who
dees not l)ray, IlMay the Lord bless him ?"

Yours truly, IIENPRY WILKES,
&'xrelary-Tcsitre?-.

COS'OREGATIONAL COYVENTION1.
Chicago, Oct. 23, 1858.

Amid ail the wluirl and bustle of business and polities, the 6trife between Douglas
and Lincoln, a Convcntion bas been quietly assexnbled here this weck, ivhichi is likely
te be arnong thie memorable gatberings of the country. The convFention iras cemposedl
of ministers and delegates frein. the Congregationil clîurches of the so-callcd North-
WVest ernbracing Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota, and about te
include Ohilo, Kansas and Nebraska. There are 'withia these limits nearly, if net quite
700 churchecs.

The preximate occasion of the asseinbling of this Convention. iras the opening of a
new Sexninary for "lie education of students fer the ministry, wliich lias just conmenced
operation licre, and ivith wery encouraging auspices, having upward of twenty studleuts
aIready in attt*ndancc, a large number for the beginning.of such an institution. The
remoter occasion of this Convention, however, iras a gcneraF%-rowth of the important
denoinination of Christians represented by it. Within the last few years its increaso
in numbers bas been very rapid. Formcrly an unfortunate impression prevailed that
the Congregaitional, Polity, theugh it had been one of the chief forces, ia niaking New-
England içhat it is, was net adapted te the regions west of the Hudson. It -was argued
that the West, and New-York iras cewest" ivithin the mcmory of many now living, iras
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mado up of rougli, uxxcultivated and lawlessly inclined xnateriais, for vrhose proper Te-
straint and guidance in religious matters soiuething more rigid and perexnptory than
the simple Democratic Republican organization of Congregationalismn was requisite.
It was argucd that the regalations of their religious afrairs could not be safely intrust.
cd te the wlhole body of ecd churclh, as the affairs of the town are iintrusted to the
whole body of citizens, but that a certain few of thieir number xmust be clothed, for the
time being, witlx arbitrary and conclu sive power, froin 'which there lay no appeal, un-
less, pcrchmxnce, to somne beach of bishops, or other higli court, dificuit and slow c«
acces9î. This impression was, of course, ivillingly engendered by tlxoe already cm-
braced in more rigid organization; but it was too ivillingly accepted by Congregation-
alists themnselvcs. The result was that, for a long time, those who emigrated fromn
New-E-ngyliind to t'ne ncwer regions of our country readily gave up their preh!rences
and habits in regard to cixurci organization, and threw themselves into the arms of
otier denomninations to swell their numbors and strongth. Gradually, however, it came
to be believed that tic democratic principle ia religlous organization could as Weil
bear transplanting ns thc democratic principle ia civil arrangements. The Albany
Convention, assembled six years agro, broughit together Congregationalists from the
East and the West, and in their mutual conférences and histories tiey found clemants
of confideuce and strength. A fund was gathered for thc purpose of aiding thc feeble
churcies of tic West in thc crection of bouses of worship, aud otier influences were
set in operation wiici, co-operatingwxith those naturally springing into being here in
coanection with thc growth of the country, have given a wonderful impulse and de-
velopment to thc congregational dcxiomination througliout this region. Se tint now,
in thc influence belongiag to combined numbers and liberal culture, it holds the fore-
Most place among us.

The Convention just held ia this city was pronounced, by co of the oldest and most
honoured of our Western mcxx, to bo tic xnostjust assembly lie had ever seca la tie
West. 1 suppose I axa safe la saying that it was the largest denomixxational body ever
convened tlais sie of New-York, comprizzing, as it did, more tixan tirc hundred mcm-
bers, axxd tîxese hxrgely mcn of mark aad force. Axxxong thein migbt bo mentioncd
President Sturtevant of llinois College, President Blanchard, latcly of Knox's College,
Presidexxt Mahon, formierly of Oberlin, Dr. Edw;ard Beecier, formerly Pre,-ident of
Illinois College, Dr. Kitchel of Detroit, Dr. Post, of St. Louis, aud others, 'Weil kanown
at the East as well ns at tic West.

You xill not expect a minute report of tîxe doimxgs of the Conveation. Lot me then
sketch theia in general. The first business in order was to reccive a report of tixcir
doings freux tic Directors of thc Seminary, wxho, by the charter of the Institution, are
nmade responsible to a Convention, called like this, once in tirce yenrs. The report
read was rcfcrred to appropriate Committees; anxd upon their reports ia tura very in-
teresting and animated debates arose.

It appenrcd from the account of their stcwardsiip, rendcred by the Directors, that
tlxcy hxave gatlxcrcd a fuad, ail of it raiscd at tic We2t, amaounting, aow, to upxrards cf
$160O,000; tint tlxey hxave sccured tirc professors and xxumcrous additional lecturers
for tic institution, and that it starts into operation with tic liglxcst promise of succesa.

Two of thc Profossors vcre inauguratcd during the sessions of tic Coavention. The
Rev. Joseulx Hiayn latcly a Professor la Amherst College, was placed in the Chair of
Theology, and the Rev. S. C. Bartlett of this city, formerly Professor in Western Rie-
serve Cullege, wns inaugurated Professor of Iliblical Literature, Professor Fiske, now
of Beloit College, is to be iaductcd into his office as Professor of Sacred Rietoric, nt
tic close of tic lîresent Terni.

The Inaugural addrcssos, wlxich will soon bc publislied with tho proceedings of the
Convention, 0 vere vcry able and appropriate, nand aptcd to give confidence te the
censtitucncy of thc Scminary la tic fitaess of the lastructors for choir places.

Discussions arose from time to time upon topies of interest te tie Seminary and te
religion in gencrai. New Di-rectors wcre chosea in place of those wivose termi of office
was about to expire. Mensures werc taken to assist ncedy students in defraying the
neccssary expenses of pWocuring ain education, and to aid feeble, coingregitions ia build-
ing houses of wovrship. The Convention adjouraed on Thursday cvening, ba'ving been
in session two days.

Tic offxccrs of the Seminary are as follow :-Presidcnt of tAc Board of Dirctors-It.r
IL. D. Ritchel, D.D., of Detroit.-lVce-Pwidnt-lev. J. C. Ilolbrook, of Dubuque.
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-Secretary-îlev. N. IL. Eggleston, Maidson, Wis.-7'reastirer-L. D. Olmsted, Esq.
Chicago.-Ocncral Aq1ent-Rev. A. S. Kenzie, Chicago.-orrespondent of .New 1York
T'ribune.

TITE' LUTIIERAN CHILRCII.
A write in the Lutheran Obqerver notes the progress of the Lutheran Churcli in the

UTnited States since 18'29 as foilows :-Il We then had about two hundred prenchers
and professors. WVe now have eleven hnndred. We thon had two Thoological Semin-
aries and îîo Colléges. WTe now ha-e more than hait' a dozen of colieges and nearly as
zaany theological schoois. The first eiass of theological. studonts at Gettysburg had,
thea just completed th.iir course and entered the ministry. The seminary bas now
several bundred altimni. Eighiteen Lutheren ministers then essembled as the General
Synod of the Lutheran churcli of the United States at Hagerstown, eight oniy being
memberg of the body and ten ývisitors. At the lest Genoral Synod more than one hua-
dred ministers convened in Reading, to hold the eighteenthý con-vention of the saine
body. What progress in twenty-eight, years! We thon had no Education Society, no
Home or Foreign Missionary Societies, no Churcli-E xtention, no Publication Society,
no PasLors' Fund. Look et our efficient operations in these depnrtments. )Ve bcd no
College or Seminary buildings, for even that fine structure ut Gettysburg was not
resrod. Now look at Gettysburg, at Columbus, Ohio, et Spring-field, Ohio, Springfield,
Ill., Newberry, S. C., at Salem, Itoanoke, 'Va., nt Ilartwick, et Iowa, at North Caroline,
and Texas Culieges, and at Selin's Grove, to say nothing of several younger institu-
tions. We thon bcd no esylums for the orphan and the affiicted; now look at Pittsburg
and Zelienopie. Wo thon had the Intelligencer feebiy supported. Look now at the
Evangelical Revieu', the Ioye Journal, .T0rchenfreund, the Observer, the Alissionc.ry,
Standard, and Olive Branch, and hait' a dozea of Germa chureli pepers.

Whea ive compare the Lutheran churchi such as it was in October, 1829, 'with the
Lutheran church, such as ft is ia October, 1858, we must feel deeply grateful to her Lord
and Head for the rapid increaso and progress of the church du-ring the iast twenty-
aine yers, nnd ber ebundant prosperity ia our day. According to the saine ratio of
increase, -ççat, mcy flot the Lutheren church of tho future lu this country become VI

A3IERICAN CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
The Ainerican Congroetional YAear Book for 1859, wvill be issued on the Ist of Ja-

nary. It wçill contain a calcndar,-the cble and discriminating Address of Rev. Dr.
Kitchei, delivered et the last niverBary of the Union, the usuel catalogue of Congre-
gational lâinisters, to whicb wiii bc added the time and place of the graduation eccl
frein Coliege and Thoologicel Seminary, so fer as they eau ho ascortaized,-aa. excel-
lent article en the hîstory and powcrs of Councils, besides the statistics of the
churcbes,-engravings of bouses of worsbip, -obi tuaries,-revival record, &o. &c.,
together makzing, it is believed, a valuable and interesting mannal to ail pastors and
niembers of our churchos.

IL sbould be known by our friends, thit the work of church oroction lingers sadly
for the vant of funds. The applications for aid are niany and incrensing, they are
urgent and important points. and it is painful la the extreme to turc thom nwey,
wrhen we know thet to them, belp is not convenience merely, but a neccssilyj. The littie
wve are obliged to -withhiold, occasions tbem greet, and, in some instances irreparable
loss. A ministor froia Iowa writes, Il t is a pity to lose ton hundred dollars in mate-
rials on the ground, cnd worked plcdged frot a li sorts otf peopie, for the 'Wcnt of oaiy
one b"-.adrod and fifty dollars to pay the niason." Another from Wisconsin says, I
have a reliable subsoription now of twelve hundred dollars ia mrerials and -work, and
«witha tbroe bundrod dollars in money, we conid comploe our bouse of worsbip froe of
debt, la this piace, oniy three yecrs oid, now of a thousand inhabitants, and no bouse
eof worship in or near it." And so say scores. Seif.susteining churches, now mission-
ary, would soon fill these bouses of worship wvhon compietod. Cen a better thing ho
done tha to render the hoelp neodod ? ('an our buudreds of feeble churches do other-
-ýse than romain feeble, or die out, without bouses of worsbip ? AXnd t'O whomn shnIl
tliey look for synipetby, if net to us ? li not cvcrqy church. romomber tbis cause and
give it a hel ping hand? Wiii not many brethien send us twonty-five dollars, and make
thonisolves Lifo MIembers, thus greatly proxnoting a good cause, nnd sccuring, ann-
cllY, the Yoar Book ? Is thero not bore and thoro et ieast one, who will give froin bis
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own resources the amount needed to sectire the erection of a bouse of w'orship for
aeme church ? Can the ainount be better invested ? Can so littie money, in any other
way, bless so quickly, so many, so mucli, and so long ?

Address the Subsoriber, Box 2757, New York. ISAAC P. LàiSoWOItTIIY,

Cor. Sec. Amn. Congregational UInioiz.

The facts of the report were very interesting. From it it appears, that at the close
of the last year the roll of membership numbered as follows: 840 active ; 315 asse-
ciate; 27 honorary and 20 life member, making a total of 1202. Tire association now
numbers 1,383 active; 459 associate; 54 honorary, and 29 lifé, making 1,922 mem-
bers ia ail, or an increase of 720 members ivithin the last year. blucl of this increase
is attributed, ia the report, to the revival wvhicli lias se greatly blessed our City during
Lhe past year.

'Within thejecar aise, the rooms of the association, on Arcli street, have been changed
for mucli more commodious and pleasant quarters, on Chesaut street, above Tenth.
In these rons a beautiful boolk-case bas lately beea erected, and wbich now centains
two tbousand sevea hundred and eiglity-threo volumes, for w>hicli the Association
expresses itself mainly indebted te the generesity of the book publishers of this City,
Ne-,v York and Boston. The greatest care bas been taken la the selection of these
-volumes, te exclude everything of an objectionable character. Ia addition te the
library there are now on file, la the rtading room, some ninety of the most important
newspapers and periodicale of the day, pubiished in this country and la E urope, aIl cf
which have been kindly furnished free or charge.

The report next referred te the Union Tcnt, which had beea woaderfully blessed.
It had been pitchied la six different localities, and had been filied with great multitudes
of hearers and worshippers. Since its dedication, on the lst of May, 416 services of
a union characte.r have been held la it, conducted by rainisters of the Gospel of aine-
teen different branches of the churcli. The aggregate of the attendance at the Tent
services froin the commencement is estimated nt 170,000. 0f this vast number some
360 seuls are known te have been awakened on the subject of religion through this
agreacy, three of whom are now preparing for the ministry.

BOSTON.

There are indications la Boston mauch more marked and decided than we had last
fall at this ti:ne, that Qed is about te, pour eut bis Spirit abundantly upon the Churches.
lu attending the ordinnry prayer meetings and young people's meetings which. are
held weekiy, one is impressed with the earuest desire for the salvation of seuls which
seems te pervade a considerabie portion of the niembership of the churches. Chris-
tians seem te be expecting a revival, and are iaboring for it. Perhaps there is ne bet-
ter indeK of the feeling la the City geaerally, than the Old South prayer meeting. The
rooma is filled every morning(, and latterly it bas been quite difficuit te obtain sents.
The Spirit of prayer prevails te aa unusual degrce, and the meetings are intenseiy in-
teresting.-Congregalionalisi.

TESTIMONY AGAINSS TUIE LIQUORt TRAFFIC.

The Grand Jury nt the cioE3 of the recent Assizes in Toronto, bave givea an eirnest
and unequivocal testimeny la regard te tire consequences resulting from the facilities
whicb se fearfully abound, for the sale and use of intoxicating liquors. The foliewing
is a part of the preseat tenet of the Grand Jury:-

Ia common with aIl past Grand Juries, tIr- mùembera of the present ono cannet but
reiterate their conviction, froui painful experience, that the large proportion of the
crime and misery found in the City, (and everywhere throughout tIre country,) mnust
be traccd te the facilities furnisbed by the municipal authorities for tire sale of intoxi-
cating drinks. There is no evil la society which more imperatively demands removai
than this, yet everything here seces te indicate that it is on the increase, and our city
le being famned for the depredatiens arising frora drunkennese, and the crimes it
generates.
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T I B .

Time on noiseless vings is flying,
O how swiftly byl1

Ljike a waterfall aye rushing,
Or a fountain ever gushing;

Ileurly, daily, wetekly, ycarly,
Rapid as the lightning nearly,

D)o the moments fly.
Catch the seconds as they're passing,

Wait not for the heurs;
Prize them as a.golden treasure,
'Use themn net in triflingy pleasure;

Seconds, minutes, priziug, holding
As you wonld those buds unfolding

Into cheicest flowers.
Act for senie important purpose,

Net with selfish zeal;
Seo! humanity is bieeding,
Aid thy feilow man is needing,

Hundreds, thousands, millions, hear thcm
]3reathing eut their woes; go near thein;

Seek tlieir wounds te heal.
Soon another year ail freighted

With the dceds ef man,
IVill bo berne by Ged the Giver,
And recailed by mertal nover!

O bc wakeful, watcli te prayer,
Eternal things xnake thy first care,

For life is but a span.
BSunday at Home.

"1NEXT YEAR!"

"The Arnsbys breakfasted at nine e'ciock, and preciseiy five minutes before
the time-piece told the heur: the docter, young, intelligent, and good-leoking,
passed fromu his library iute the cheerful glow of bis beloved fireside. libre lie
encountered the bright face of a fair girl who peered with earnest look inte the
burning ceais, and gave ne hced, at first, te, bis kindiy salutation.

IlWhy, Julia, you are mnest my8terinusly oceupied this merning 1'- exciainied
the ncîv cerner as hoe bent te catch the faces la the lire, at whicb, as ho rightly
guessed, she had been gazing when ho entered. "15I it that yeu are reading a
twclve-meonth's history in these red paintings of eur New Ycar's fire ?"

"lNet quite," said J1ulia, smuling as she rose from her low chair and hastened
te the brcakfast-table,,I "audj.et I have soine faith lu the presentiments of suob a
tume.",

" Poor child 1" exclaimied a lady, who, standing beside the urn, had hitherto
loeked on ini senewhat ceutemptueus silence; " lhave faith in commion sense, and
leave your dreamo te the inmates of our lunatiie asyluni."-

"lJane," cried thc doctor as ho marked the tears which ber sarcasm had ealledl
forth, and which Julia found it impossible te check, Ilyen are severo this meru-
xng. It will be, wise te speak of something cisc.> Thon, tunuing te a gentleman

189
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awhe liad entered as the bell began its summons te t'he merning racal, IlAi New
Year's joy te you, good parseri," hie exclairned,i cimay your old purse know less
of lightness, and your yeung heart lees of heaviness, than iu the fellow wliom. we
buriedjust nir.e heurs age."1

The per8on wlîom lie addressed, who appeared te have returned that moment
from, an cairly 'walk, wvas perhaps three year8 his senior, net handsome, nor, well-
clad, and yet a man te be respected, even by a etranger, as one of Ilheaven's no-
bility." In William Arnsby even the wordling saw ne common intellectual pow-
or; while every Christian etudent of hie character behield in him a noble follewer
ef ail thau xnighty hest whe through faitlî and patience have inherited the
premises.

IlThanks, Hlerbert, for these goed -%vishes," was his reply te the doctor's greet.
ing. I enter on the year with hope and cheerfuineess; for the lieart will, I think,
lie lighter, although the purse ie uet likely te lie heavy.>

IlWhy net V" asked his brother hastily. ."lYour people must be a hypocritical
set. Why don't they prove their love by giving yenanother hundred ?'>'

"11They are net rich. I knew that wheu 1 went amonget tbem," said the yeung
ininister, with genereus warmth. "lThey de what they can, and I amn weII con-
tent, for the wanta of a bacheler are few and simple.>

"iOh, very well ; if yen m ean te be a Ilbaclielor,' and live always among a, set
of grinxy artizans, and neyer rise te fil1 the positien whicli your abîlitie8 s710?dd
,cemmand; and if yen are 'well content' with sucb a cendition, go on, and bury
yeurself 1 1 choose a nobler fate."

"lDo yen ?" aeked Mre. Arnsby, from lier place beside the uro.
ler liusband turned tewards lier with a gesture of impatience. IlNew Jane;

yen are beginning the year with vinegar," lie cried, hall' laughing, as lie rose and
rang the bell. "lDo 1 choose a loftier career thau tb.is poor country pareon?
Let my New Year's Zifts reply.-"

As the young physician spoke, a servant entered with the efferings te whicli lio
alludod, and the ladies loft the breakfast-table te inepect the beautiful evening-
dresses in wvhich the taste of the douer was as cenepicueus as hie liberality. As
for the parsen,-whese light purse had, by the way, been noue the liglitor if the
price of those, costly robes lad beaun withia it,-he was tee earuest to rojoice in
what lie saw ; tee wise te offer an untiîuely check te the satisfaction 'which beamed
in the thiree faces befere him.

IlJulia cernes eut this year," eaid Mrs. Arnsby, with a glance at lier eister's
emilin g counitenance ; "land nothing eau be botter for lier than this pale rose tint.

Ahi! flerbert, yen are a dear fellow after ail 1"
"An kd my career-is it noble ?" asked the docter, witli assumed gravity, "lor

de yen prefler the little bouse by the old chapel dewn yonder, where (if the par-
son over marries) hie wife'e black silk laets ten yeare, and thon turns ' almost as
geod as new l"'

The ladies lauglied, and oven the parson smiled. "lGo on, go on, my dear
docter," cried the latter, as lie rose and laid bis band ou hie brother's shoulder.
IlDeath, that great test of our li fie'e purpese ; and LYerniýV, that sequel te alI
time, shall seen decide betweeu us 1" -There was a hueli as these, worde Passed the
lips of himn whese new year was te be, at leaet, ne selfi7& peried of hie hietery; for
the mYsterieus sounds Decatlt and BFJernity eau, rightly epoken, eweep the chords
of .9lmeet evory lioart. And wlieu the brothers were alone that merning, the
,yeungfer vroved. that lie liad feit more than lie chose te tell.

"V on lound fauît with the purpose ef my life this morning," lie exclaimcd,
witli affocted careleseness, as lie waitod the arrivai of his carniage. D e e
think it possible that I may bo as useful in my profession as yen in yours V"

"11Quite possible," returned the other, witli a look of intense affection-" but
pardon me if 1 say that, leeking at your present habits and inclinations, it ie not
quite pro bable Pl

"lWhy net?
"Hlerbert, lot me speak faithfully. As a physician yen ha-ve oppertunities be-

yond ai price for the boefit betli of the bodies and the seule of penishing mon
aroind yen ; but heware yen filling your position? Wliat are your motives
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for action?ý Are yeur plans laid for the gratification and aggrandisement of self,
or for the glory of God."

The doctor ivas sulent; and the calrn, earnest voice went on.
IlBe wbhat yeur talents cali yeu to be, niy brother; but ia that sphere Jive

for the glory of' the Supreme 1 0 Hlerbert, i8 it net well at the commencement of
another year te pause and question the past, as te the noblest way of using ai
thest, heurs, and days, and moritihs, which shall make up its whoe? Already have
six hundred priceles8 minutes of the Neir year passed awvay. What is the record
and the promise they have berne te the eternal throe? 1.s it that aIl -iou have
is censecrated te heaven ; that la the future every talent shahl be uscd -for Ged ;
that the pure service ef the King of kings shnll be despised ne longer? Is it that
yeu have been awakened te the perception ef the truly noble in life, the truly
sublime in death, and that henceferth yeu wilI 'scek fir,8lthe kingdem of God and
bis righiteousness V Or is it that the agrandisernent of' self, the blind idelatry of
3elf, the clevation ef .sel in the eyes of a giddy crewvd,-wheose nieckery of fricnd-
ehip you cannet but despise,-have to-day received the ofi'er of another year's
slegiance ?'>

The dector felloed Julia's example, and stared inte the fire as if a New Year's
prophecy were written in its glare. After awbile he spoke more serieusly tlîan
before, and with a touch of sadness ln bis tene. Well, wchl, yeur path le best,
dear William, after ail; and I have little doubt that, ceuld 1 follow it se far as te
devote myself, ln rny profession, te the service which you fiad se plcasing, 1 sheuld
in the ycar we have begun be a better and a wiser-though net a richer-man.
But I amn younger than yeu, and the gaieties of London lifehave their attractions,
yet; Julia bas long loeked forward te ber intreductiou inte the great world,-I
must net disappoint ber ; niy friends, the nmen who have already a2nwsi made My
fortune, they are rehigien-hiaters, every one 1 But, notwitstanding aIl these obsta-
cles, I promise you to-day, that if, la anether year, fortune sbould smile upon me,
if 1 have then se far advanced in my up-toiling pregrcss tewards fame as te be
able almncst with impunity te scorn the world's opinion, ire two wili meet again
by this fireside, and you shahl help me te, devote rny life te God.»"

As Hecrbert speke these mords bis brother's face grew pale. "O,mnortal man,-
he said with teuching( carnestcess, "b ow cansttheu reckon on another year ? ' To-
day if ye mUll bear bis veice,' oh, 'bardea. net yeur heart.> A year, a mentit-
ay, erca to-morrozc may find yeu cohd in death 1"

i 12o, ne, My parsen,-" rcturned the other, with semething of bis former mnan-
ner, as the anneuncement of bis carniage callcd hirn back into the world, Ilyeung,
8treng, and ardent, I have many a year te lire. Why should yen cerne te me
and creak like this ?"

William made ne reply, and an heur later Julia found hlm, in bis tara, beside
the glewiag fire, with eyes that seemed te read a histery there.

What mas itthat he saw? Dhd past experlence aid hirnthien, as mith thie ara-
est gaze of =n intense abstraction, he sat there niusing of wbat next year rnight
bring? Was it la hope or fear he turned frern the luxurious cornfort of bis
brether's home te bis own humble bearth amidst the poor?

"fla, ha, Mr. William Arasby; yen sec that, Christmas has corne (witit the
New Ycar bebind birn), and I am living stili!1 De yeu remember hew you stoed
beside the lire last New Year's merning and croaked about rny prospect, of early
death? Wcll, 1 forgive, you; sînce I believe it te be the fashion with religieus
people to live under the impression that everybedy areund thern is geing te die
ti"*merrow; and as a proof of pardon I invite yen te cerne up eut of your miserable
hiding-place and make the end of the year more cheerful than is beginaing. Fer-
haps may thea be inclincd te take a stop or tire toirards that l'consummation
greatly te, be ivished> of whichi me spoke se earnestly whcn hast me met. Mlyplans
for the Newr year (professienal and dernestic) are sucli as muet give ample occu-
pation to my bead and bauds; but pcrhaps a corner in the Iteart may be left te
yeur disposai."l Sucli mas the Christmnas letter!1
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The oar as ding fast, and for bis funeral obsoqùies earth wrapped borself
an white, and the wins howling wildly, drove black clouds acrose the Bky, and
s3hut out the bright glance of moon and star.

Ilush 1 lot the blast be heard; let no sound else disturb the chamber whero the
Young irnpetuous life, which the year found so oarnest in its greeting, is ebbing
fast away ; let tours faîl, and lot hearts make bitter moan-but ovor noiselessly;
and let the last sern fue find solema silence as he clainis his proy. For bore in
presenco of the wife, the sister, and the Lome which hie had called bis çjods, the
gay, and rich, and prosperous lorbort Arnsby lies within tho arms of Death.

No warning hadl beon given, no lengthened ilînoas came to cast its boding sha-
dow on the hearth. In one brief evontide the stroke foul on thorn al; and Plmrost
,ere they knew that there was danger-lie was DEAD.

Ris brother, ail unconscious, came that night to end tho one year and bogin
anothor. HIe found the loved companion of his boyhood prostrate and insensible
amidet the tasteful and luxurious coinforte which ha had prized Bo much, but
which, woro powerloss now to choor and to revive. Thon, for a moment, the
hearts' anguieli found an utterance, and the sick room. was startied by the brother's
agonising cry.

Ilush 1 the old year is dying-not alone; for ho who promisod so mucli for the
future which is now so near at Land, ho who, 'l young, strong, and ardont," bad
stili Ilmany a yoar to livo," lie too is hasting to that world where time shall be
unknown.

Ah, whiat a _year it was-and what a'n end 1 Abandoning himself with ail the
ardour of his nature to the pleasures of this worid's thougless lifé, and te
the profossional ambition which lad bhome bis second nature, the young physi.
cian liad experienced a succose aeu beyond lis hopes, and lad found the twelve
nionths througl which hoe had latoly passed only too short for bis lifo's oarnesl
toil. The "'nobler fate" which ho had chosen bad won tho worid's applauso ; bis
heart was satisfied with oarthly good; ho was preparod, with thousande Who have
trodden tho saine path, to eay to his gladdened beart, 'ISoul take thine case 1'1
and stili, as ever, the dovotion of lis brother's life bad been the objeet of hie pity
and bis scorn. But to-nigbit the end had corne, and from the sky a voice-the
voice of the Etornal God whoui ho utterly despised broke on the awful stillneae
with a sound that spoke bis doomn. IlThou fooui! this ni2lt ht olsalb e
quirod of the; thien, whose shahl these things be ?»> -tysu hhb e

They knoit. around the bed, and ho of the ignoble fate prayed witl hi., own sim-
plicity and pathos fur the departîng spirit, and for the pale and weeping ones bè.
sida hlm. And us they rose, they marked a suddon movement. a shudder, a quick
breath, and Hlerbert Arnsby, entered on the awfui inystery that lies beyond the~
threehold of eternity.

Ilark!1 thec dock strikes the hour; and the New Yoar is born. Where now is
ho who could delay bis preparation for the life to corne until hie plans for wvorldly
aggrandisemonthad been carried into action" Where ho who madly chose to be
a lover of pleasure rather than a lover of God?

Alas, that thousande like him, cry, "«Next Year,"1 IlTo-morrow," when oach
one kuowe not what to-day may bringi Alas, that tkoi, my reader hast full many
a year put off thy duty to, a future that lias not yet corne to thee ; yen, that shaH
never corne!1 For be it that thon art Ilwiee unto salvation," or yet in the bonds
of iniquity, 1 know that this Il'thief of time." procrastination, bath been thy fre.
quient giest. And, by the value of thy soul (if thou, belongest to the yet unsavod)t
and by thy love for porishing immortals, (if thon hast chosen. Christ and bis
pure service), I would conjure thce now, I would conjure myself, to trie with tiMe
nio longer; but itis-year, yea, this day and hour-" Whatsoever thy hand findeth
to do, do it with thy miglit; for there ie no work, nor device, nor know]edge, nor
wisdorn in the grave, WITHEIt THOU GOEST. )

Wbat words more stirring for the day that brings, it may be, thy life's last
New Year ?-ITke Freeman.


